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··EGGS· 
. 

two cents per· dozen d~ring the last week . We strongly . 

advise to market your eggs when fresh-not to sell them 

as seconds, when they should have gone extras; there is a 

big premium on good fresh eggs . 

Mill feed 

The Millfeed situation is acute-· very little Middlings 

to be had, and no. prospect of coming down until wheat 

reaches such a level as to enable Europe to buy flour. 

.Argentine Corn 

TillS CORN IS SELUNG BELOW THAT OF 

AMERICAN YELLOW 

Mo Library • • u IC IS ug 

A Food Sale and Tea for the uene.f.t of the Public Library WiU 
be held' in the Library and adjoining rooms on ·Saturday, September 
24th, at 2 p.m. Tea will be s'erved from 3.30 to 6 o'clock at 15 
cents. . . . 

The. competition posters prepared by. the Collegiate and the 
Public School Stucerts· will be voted on, foi· prizes, by those takirig 
afternoon tea . 

This ts a community enterprise. 
support. 

PATRONS 

Mr. Arthur Flynn, Reeve. 
Mr . W . S . Connolly 

Chairman Library Board. 

Mr. Leo Laurin, Editor. 
Ven . Archdeacon C . 0 . Carson. 
Rev. Elwood Lawson. 
Rev. A. G. Jacobi 
Rev. Jenkins Burkholder. 
Rev. Fr. Byrne. 
Mr. John H. Meikle, 

President Board of Education 

WHEN C.N.E. WAS KNOWN AS 
TORONTO F AJR 

(J. Smyth Cal'ter in Willison's 
Monthly) 

PATRONESSES 

Mrs. W. S. Connolly . 

Mrs. Leo Laurin. 

Mrs. C. 0. Carson. 

~ Mrs. E. Lawson. 

Mrs. J. C. Fetterly. 

Mrs. J. Burkholder. 

Miss Annie Barry. 

CHILD CAUGHT IN BINDER 
On Monday afternoon little Elsie 

Bell, for year old twin and on·ly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bell o! Irena, had her one leg sever
ed three quarters of the way off in 
the knives O'f a binder which her 
father was driving. 

The chHd with her •twin brother 
had taken some a.pples to her father 

.. 

If You .Don't Like Our Policy 
KEEP AWAY 

i.' J • 

· « .EXCEPTIONAL 

·-used Car ValUes 
. ~ 

Others, $50 and Upwards 

'· 

,Human interest in city, town, and 
village lends to life a charm and 
fascination. Morrisb'llrg, the old 
home town· O'f the late Sir James 
Whitney, is no exception to the rule. 
The village possesses an historical, 
social, an.dl political .back•ground 
a'bundantly replete with incident nd 
anecdote of refreSihing interest. It 
wa.s while listening to Mr. J. P. 
Gormley, the popular postmaster, re-

s:,~~ :::' !~:~, ~~~~:!w·.,~~: W. H. Fetterly &. Co .. 
BEACH FACTORY BURNS 

The MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE Co. 
rdORRISBU RG, ONT. 

What VALSPAR Is Doing ( 
IN OTHER HOMES -. 

Making the woodwork, fur 'ture and floors absolutely 
waterproof and sp"lt-p ~ it will do in your home also. 
T.ry it on some place that is shabby or spotty. You can do 
the varnishing yourself, because Valspar is very easy to 
apply, 1nd i"t dries quickly-perfectly .hard in 24 hours. 
V ALSPAR is a relliark~ble varnish . 

Neither boiling water nor spilled liquids can turn it 
white or in any way mar its beautiful surface. 

It protects and preserves woodwork and furniture of 
all kinds. 
· You should use it everyWhere in the home, indoors and 
out, to get the very best results. 

With VALSP AR on your floors, the living roon., dining 
room, bed rooms, kitchen-every room in the house-will 
always look bright and fresh. You can wash. them as often 
as you like, for soap and water, either hot or cold, will 
never harm Valspar. No polishing oils are necessary. 

\Vet shoes and dripping umbrellas \vill leave no mark 
on the Valspar in your hall. 

Wherever J you have Linoleum, Congoleum or Oilcloth 
in your home, -varrish it with VALSPAR after it has been 
on the floor three or four months. The Valspar will not 
only brrhter. it, but will make it last a great deal longer 
because Valspar will protect the surface from weru: and 
ab oluttly prever t the penetr tion of mmsture. 

Outside, on your door a d porch, Valspar laughs at 
rain, anow and sun . 

Beyond all que tion, Valspar is the most efficie t 
household varnish in the world. Don't rest content mere
ly with reading about Valspar. Use it. See wh tit will do 
in your home . 

V. ~ 1 SP I R c.-:. t litt!e me ·e than cheap varnish, but 
Oh Mv. It looks so much better, and wears so long. It 
is reaily much cheaper in the end. Have you tried it? 

H. A I L co. 
HARDWARE STORE-Opposite 

MO BURG - O'if 0 

late some of these unpublished dra- Fire breaking out in the boiler 
m~s tha~ our conversation turned to room of the sash, door and furni
wLder fields· 1 ture factory of the M. F. Beach Co. 

For Toronto, the Q~een City, :\1r · I at Winchester, did damage est1 lD-ated· 
Gormley has a very high regard· Be at $2 0 0, 0 0 0. The fire s tarted before 
sides the city's place in the sun as an the factory was opened Monday 
educational and intellectual centre morning and soon the entire place 
the two outstanding features accord- was in flames. It is believed to have 
ing to Mr Gormley, ar e the 'Ca nadian spread from one af the boilers. 
National Exhibition and the Mendel- ~ WinCibester and Chesterville firemen 
ssohn Choir. The 'first of these holds fought the flames and were able to 
a very firm place in the affections save the Beach furniture flour and 
and memory of the Morrisburg post- j f eed shops adjacen•t by 'dynamiting 
master, as evidenced by his recital o·f . t he passageway connecting with the 
this most unique experience . I factory. The factory buiLding, which 

One Anest in some parts was two storeys and 
"i\ly introduction to the Toror..to some parts three storeys was com-

l<'air, more than twenty-five yen-rs 

1 

pletely destroyed. • 
ago," remarked :\lr. Gormley, "re-
sulted in my arrest. 

:r<-~owing ·the peaceable and. law! MISS JENNIE SKINNER 
ab1dmg char.act~r of .l\lr · Goimley Iroquois , Sept. 11 th-lt was with 
and the h~spitalJ~Y of Toronto~ 1 en- great regret the community le-arned 
tr~ated hun to 1 .ela te the. cn ~u;n· of the death o-f Miss Jennie S·kinner, 
stanc.es under whrch the arm o[ Lle w1ri!;ll toQk place.in the General Hoa-
la w mterven(ld · · I pita!; Drockville', · where she had 

"For ruany years," began !\!.- · boen for the 'past 'five weeks. .,Iiss 
GJrmie), "th.J!It: went forth annuail) Skinner W\.s the eldest daughter of 
from Morris burg, dr. William Dem- the late Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Skln
:;aa, who cor duct •d a gro<:ery and r.E1r, Hivcr Road East, and a J oung 
rdr~shiient centre at the To~onto wo nau o. exemplary character; was 
Fair. Pre vlous to the particular o~ · brought up in the Anglican faith to 
c~s on to ,wllict. I now refer, I h d which she alww·ys ndhn d, taking an 

1 
bee.J. '' i Jro~e fr~&nd in Nuw Yorl.i. cUve part ·in church work-the 
~nd ·,rad co.ne ac obs a novd'y 1u, Worn n's Auxiliary ~a.bbath School 

1 tre form of an advertiSing t>utton, etc., all of which 'h..1ve rnffcred ·~ 
tl! 'n a new idE!'. Th12 thought flus -, f)rc t loss by her· dece 1 ·e. Suf'fering 
ell to n.e, why not have a but~ou de- fro.1. an incurable tro,t E, part of 
».l;nld for th~ 'lor Jnto Fair, Vl~.t t 1 the .ast h was «Pent in the hos
uxhib tion, and maKe my for tun( . " .!l. tal \\I 1 <) "he d E.d L ·.t to mourn 

'l'he sp1r t of ac,iventure seal·d tt o •u l\1 •Y, a ter, an l brother Ed-
£ uggE ><tion. '1 he order was given Wil I ~t h 1e. Jol n, , brother In 1 
.. n,l so'll~ weEks bdore the E.. ;J.ibi- ~l•l UOIS, 1 u an unclr, Mr. John 1 
twn a te, t e fu•ure pustm!"-ster haa G ifff·h, wbo m.aue h.ls home -at the 

1 secured his stocK !n this ~ommerc.al 1:> .r n 'r Romestood. Rev. J. Lionel 
venture ~Ir. Dene!>ha w'l.S his c..1i' 11· 1e1, -rector of .St. John's Angl!
a!l viner. With the ap,>:oach o! thu can Church c;,nduct d the funeral 
~xhibitton, Mr. DcnE>slla and his l\lor snvices, paymg due respect to her 
rl burg helpers 11 ent to Toronto, .lr. •' Emory. 
G Jrr.J.i y following a. day or two I, t-
er. MRS. TO USA W 

••::: took the night train," said Mr. , I 
Gorn ley "ard ... rriving at the e1rhi Iro(l'IOi • •>~'rt · 11.--The .de t'1 
bitiOI> ~r:l.tclly vn sr>ntt)d my p<A s ocr 1rrcd o! Mrs. Tousaw, relict of I 
wl •• ch ;J d been given to ;re LJ llY thE. lute A.( ·andE'r Tousaw, who pre 
"!iend D nc on T'le pasil on i. <1 C<>ased !.tr seve~ a yuu~ r go. 
fir t ppe: ru~ce was duly ear- Cl k-·r B rn lr tLe, tat, or Gl nul ' IE mar-~ 

• . rled ::.vir. To usa w t1ere and corn :1g 
ec. b)' the gate-k~tper • and With Y > ('. nada at that tlm<>, they sett.E"d 
•• ,o ~ult-c ..... c" fl. ed w1th those beau n in 1\K t'ld 'T h' 

0 t ! b t , d .,... o r 1 .a 1 a ow~:os 1p. n 
u. u .ons, wltn tt c.~.~.e r •• won , t 16 •at.h ! h h b 1 1\• T r d . t d u~ o I.Jr usrnc, ,r.,. u-, rna c ms w Y ut.o 1 ~;ruuil s. w went to Br •kvill h h -

Pa · u a boc t1 ..Jere nav It e ": rre s e re 
u . . . !J d for , 1<''1. ·t 1y pcnod, the re 

l o,u, u liDo' J.. .. t ~um 1 n tnder or her- I fe being spent in 1 
o • .. n • 1 e"o• b c. lu f.lenc..y con- Ir c I Oil d vicln 't H k 

cr, w1.1 th6 "lrupu n·, n. I Y. • >me W..le s 
d Ill I• WJ.le • lu t lt;l L 1) S'l .ta.::. Gl. lnjur ( r. )~ a 

i.JeU ! hat uy !Ju.ttor.~ w~.- al\1 dvwn.- 1r ,, n ,..,r .ully re-I 
• u JE rw · to t 18 or.et> s· uwn 1'1' c ·~b fl OI.Ll th!l sh c ... · 
brou ht to v ,_"' !.U_. p. udud, T E' fu..1 •ra. w 1 conJudcd by hN 
1 y c uJltt. ... r, w' o v. a)t t> , p, l RE-V. M. I. Rooin C' !.om 

tl.vt ,.,e ot 8 ll!r. , ac r.ow- thE hJnJ of her grc"tt-nlece, whom 
> be , ery tir.E:'. she 1 d ad or tea w.h n a child, to 

· P .. o ... ~Ec. ilg on IllY way towa.cl tl1 Un.ted Churc', .hence to Point 
t .. (J DoE t.l tEht, I was :s >Jr. a c.o t- Iruqr.o .s C('IDetery . .An adopted son, 

j eu by u burly po•iceman, v. ... o f .., l\"r. IV. Johnston o! Ch cago Ill., 
b!i .ly •lUcstioning me a._. to tl:.e c.on , wn 1 precsent at the funerr.l. 
tent o. the suit-c .. ~ ... - and my IdE' "I - ----~ 
o·f dll;posal, ~ ... ld, 'Yaung man, yon not any,'' 1 replied. 
h&.J better come with me." "Turning to lhe officer Denesh 

"At that particular lllOUlei t I was thnnde1·ed ''\Vh~ did you arreo;t 
so shocked that I couldn't go wilh this young man? He bas not been 
any person. Recovering consciou~- sc-lllng these goods.' 
ness, however, I asked if I might be "It was a statement of fact; . no 
permitted to visit a friend on the sale had been made, and tile police· 
ground;;. This request was granted, man and informant soon moved away 
and in company with my policemun Placing a couple of dozen of the 
h·iend, I !llarched toward the Dene- buttons in his pocket, l\Ir . Dene~ha 
sha tent. My :Morrisburg neighbors invited me to come with him. We 
seeing me approach waved and shout visited the Administration Bnlldlng 
ed. But I could not respond as I was and approaching the door or a cer
under arrest. - ta!n room we were told that we 

"'Have you sold any or these but- could not enter as th~ directors were 
tons', said .:\lr. Denesha, who was I alert in sizing up the situation. '.·;:·,.a (Continued on Page 4) 
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"AT THE OLD STAND'' 

Potatoes 
NEW BRUNSWICK IRISH COBBLERS-FINEST QUAL~ 

ITY-PRICE IS RIGHT . . 

Mix· Feed 
Lt·~f 

'C"!C. 

·1·T 

·" , ,.; r 

TWO CAR LOADS CONTAINING A FULL UNE OF MIX~ 

ED FEED, WILL BE ON THE TRACK MONDAY 

FL u 
WE HAVE FIVE ROSES, ROBINHOOD, PURITY AND 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 

Local Oats and 
r e Corn 

D 
FLOUR AND FEED MERCHANT 

Phone Office, 39; Residence 601 ~ 12 . 

FOR SALE 
ONE OF MORRISBURG'S FINEST 

CHEAP-EASY TERMS 

HOMES-VERY 

Morri burg Ont 

. \ 
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' ' r:: ~ - lot l-ightly hand fed. The se'lf fed loot 1 

fi)"F'l ·. , N made ths lar>ge~¢ daily ga-ID.s 1'.lt a i · arm otp~ cost of 6.6 CeP..t.s per pound ana tlJ.el 
~ \..V lightly fed lot the sloweo.t at a eo..-t o! !· 
""""..._ _____ --=_...,_..,_,.......,_~--""-'='""-"'= .... - 5.9 cents per poun<. The heavily fod 

HULLESS OATS FOR POULTRY. lot maC.e g!l!ins at a ooo.3lt of 6 cenobs i 
. , , • p3r :round an-d the n:>rmally fe:i lot~ 

Hulles-s oats, that 1s vnr 1ebes of · ga~ns at a 003t of 6.1 cents ]:·:)I' poU'Ild. , 
oats t hat. t hrc"'h out clear <>f the hulls, I A t est d:n. th-9 use of chopped alfa1fa I 
~re particularly u..o.eful_ for the fe?d- , to improYe t he winter rllltion of ;:iga 
mg of p;>ultry.. Expenmcnts earned j tencl!J to £•how that three per cent. of 
on at one Ma~ntoba and on•3 ~a·ska.t-

1 
chopped alfalfa of good quality <in

chcwan Expenmental Farm With lar- 1 cl"ea~-es tho value of tha rat:.OU for 
ing pullets showed• p~fl~ of about ! market hog3 . 

twenty-five ce:-:lts per b1rd m favor of 1 A litter of .seven from a eros.s~bred 
the huileS'~ .oats. In the test.s made I Tamwe>rth-~rkshiro oow by a BeTk
pens rec~1vmg hulless oats ln both shiro boar wn..<> used to ~U>nnine the 
grain an~ ~n£•h, "\'ere compared_ wibh 1 feed cost of. producing pork from 
pene r~e1vmg common oats fed m the . wea'Il!iln.g to marketa.ble a.~ and 
same ma:m~r. Cracked. hulle-ss oats we~ght. The pi·gs av--eraged 34.5 
ar~ rartJ~u,arly useful for young · poancrs at the start of the- test and 
ch1cks. T~1s test and many others are j weighed an average of 188 pounds 
re_t;orb~ 'l'n the 1926 anruual report of : when marketed. They c~ms.umed an 
th~ Poultry D-i~is}'?n ?f the Experi-! average of 2.47 pounds of meal and 
me.nt~l _Farms, mstnbuted! by the 6.2'7 poumds of milk per p~u'!ld of ga.in. 
Publ.,l~at:oDs. Branch of the Depa.rt-: The meal mixture was worth $35 per 
n:o:h of Agr:culture at Ottawa, .wh1ch !ton, and valu.i.ng the milk at 26 cents 
g1vr·.> th~ r-esu~ts of much exper1men.t- \per hundred pound3 would: ind•icate 
al work carnoi on at th:) Central lthwt the food cost per pound of gain 
Farm ar:d at the bran:h Farms and was 5.66 o~nts. 
Stat:ons over. ?an·ada in all phases ILLUSTRATION STATIONS. 
of p:Joaltry raJSH:IJ. 

LIVE STOCK TOTALS. 
The EX'perimental Farms System 

operates n~ne IHustrabi·on Stati'Ons in 
It is ir.berco3ting to note from the the Province of Ontar>io. Five are 

-..nery comprehonsive repe>rt 'Of the located in the -eastern part of the 
Dirc·~tor of the Expedmental Farm provi>nce and the other four in Norlh
syst.cm d Canada for the year endilllg (Jrn Onbario, otherw"il!e known as New 
Mar•::.h 31s';, 1927, that the rapi·d pro- ; Ontario. At all these StaUons meth
gr:oss of motiYe r<>wer h:Kl not made o::h:; of stock improvement and the in
any rr.at::-r:al d'iffer·en~e chr-ing the ' trodudion of dmprovQd varietbe.s of 
l B~st five y·e.ars in tho numb~r of .h(}rses ~eod ar·e stressed. At each Staticm 
in the country. A& a matter (}f fact pure bred sire3 are maintair.1:.d. Milk 
there app·'laes to have •bo~n m<>ro Deal~:. are used for as.c-crtaininJ th~ 
horse-s in Canad·a in 192G than there prod'uctive qual•ities of tho dairy 
wcro !11st y-ear or in 1923, but in 1922 herds, enwbling the operat'Ore to w-e.3d 
·and 1924 the tc·t:lb ra:1 somewhat out the l'ow prod1ucing stock. A flock 
highPr. Milk cows show an increase pf br-e>d~to-lay Barred Rock poultry ios 
in 1926 -c··rer evary other year, but maintailood at each Station, a.nd eg:gs 
other cattle sb:Jo wa d:)~r>ea,:;e, the di·f-: from bhes~ aro distdbuted to farmers 
fe"e;1ce betw-een 1922 and last year , in th3 distdct. Seed p0otato~s and 
beir1J no l~s t.han 766,150. Sho~p 1 uesd ·g•rz.·in are pi'O>duced and roJ.d 
~·how an increoa~3 in 1927 over the with!.in the neighborhoe>d· of too Sta
tbn~e prec:din-g year9, althou1g'h fewer 1 Uon. A report of the WQrk done at 
than in 1922. Swine are gr·2awr in 

1 
theso StaHe>ns last year is published 

nu:~1b:!r than in any other y~ar except- aiJ.-cm.g with corresponding accounlbs 
inJ only 1924. f·e>t' Quebec and the Mar:ibhne Prov-

A LATE BLOOMING LILAC. inces in a volu~e prepared. by the 
.... ··~' " . . lat3 Mr. John F1xter, the Oh1cf Su·p-
._{'me lo. ~·'{. r.o.~w hy!:>nd hbc& ar_e 1 crvisor of th~3e Stations in Canada. 

t~~ _latest ~~:· 1 :vemcnt of tJ::.~ I~o:t•- 1 Th'·s rep::-rt, a•3 well as a corre&po.n•d
c J!br~l ~IVIS.<>n of the DommHm 1 ing ' 'olume for the Prairie Provinc-es 
~xr J •.men~al _F::rn,.,. . The;:;·e new 1 an.d British Columbia, is ready for 
I:bc~ bl~cn··~:.l m all ~hen· b?auty at distribution at the Publicatkms 
t~·-, C::nt:<.al Fa_rm last June and ex- Braneh of the D-epartment of ,A,gru
c.tztl a great t!~al of fav-orabl·a com- culture at Ottawa. 
ffi('J:t . ---<----
~~me cf th~ officials of th~ Arnold MOTHER INTERFERES 

A:·:-or2tum, at Ilarvarcl Un.iv-ers.ity, 

Paul!ne Herr Thomas wer~ parti·cularly impressed by their 
r:-:·.~. I roints and at their &Ulggestion 
th!s gr:>U'P will b-e named Syl.'ingoa "Let's play wash-day,"sald Jeanne. 
Pr:::. tm1ire, in h on•:>r of MiF> Im!:>ella "Oh. yes, let's! I'll wash and you 
Pr::::;~on, rpecia!·i£t in Ornamental l;·on,'' said Arlene. 
Gn nlcnin;::- at the Ccntra1 Farm. "No, I want to wash." 

The hybr:·d i·s a crO'SI3 bs·twcen two "No, Y'OU won't, eithefl'. Then 1 

{ ___ R_o_y_a_l_S_m_i_le_is_B_e_st_o_w_e_d_U..:...p_o_n_t_h_e_v;_et_e_r_an_s __ __.~ 
I 

His Royal Highness plainly showed his .pleasure a t meeting his war-time friends in his sm!llng salute as 
the warriors "marched past" at C.N.E.on Tuesday last. • 

Basis of Health 
Is Agriculture 

Belgian Director--General 
Stresses Importance of 

Rural Prosperity 
That development ot agrf.cuUure Is 

a nece"lty, that country life must ·J>.a 
emphasi-zed, t hafl an. a&socia:t.Wn of 
members of P.a.rliament whose solo 
aim is to Interes-t lnd1vlduals In agrl· 
culture be created, and that the home.· 
training of chlldNln be improved, wa& 

urg~,d by Paul Devuyst, Dlrector-Ge;. A 
era! or the Departmen-t <>f Agrlcultur~ 
In Bel.glum, and Belgian delegate t() ' ' 
the International Institute of Agricul-
ture of Roane, to newspaper repres· 
entatlves. In Montreal, recently. 

Mr. Devuyst ha..s just returned fl'Om 
a congress ot agricu-lturists· b thQ 
United· Stat€&, and is- en route home to. 
Belgium. He will stop ov·er for a few

1 days m Quebec, the gu-es t o! Hon. J. 
A. C'aron, Minister of Agriculture for 
Quebue. 

Discussing the sending of B~lglans 
to Cnnada, Mr. Devuyst declaT<.d that 
a t the pn•:;,.ent time In that country1 
this was not 'being encouraged. "B,31-
gium needs her countrymen more than 
other CO'Untries need tlo em. \Y~ are 
encouraging our people to take to tho 
son, !or In agriculture lies a nation's 
wealth. And 80 the Belgian farmer 
stays !n.Belglum." 

Mr. Devuyst declared that Belgium 
produced moreo produco on her farms 
per acre than Canada, owing, he 
pointed· out. to a more intene·lve form 
of c ultiva tion, an<l algo to the greater 
number of farmers per acre In tha.t 
country. "Sinee the ravages of the 
Great War,'' he de-clared, "Belgium 
l:·as. been in a difficult finandal r:os!
t !on, and therefore to stabllfz~ onr 
alrairs we are growing as much a gri
cultural produce as possible. 

"\Ve have had a century's pTogrcss 
in various things·," said Mr. Devuyst. 

"Certain centur ies have become 
known for progress In art, in litera· 
ture, in sclen·ce. in ,mechanics., and 
the like. What we must have In the 
futureisa better compr ehens-ion or th-e 
duty of par.ents towards their childr-en. 
And to enccuragc the best mett"Vds for 
the home training of children c~ere 
has b-een s tarted In- Belgium an intor
natlonal institute. A. Melotto, the in
ventor of the Mel-(}tte cream separa•or, 
has given the first donation, and with· 
in a !ew years the institution will be 
!nternaUonal." 

----::----
Cana,dian Youth 

~ 
It speaka volumes for the courage 

and hardihood of the youth cr Ca.uada 
that fiv e lads, whose ages range !:-om 
sixteen years to eight, should be lest 
In theLaurention woods for three dr 
and come through their experioi.t- ..... 
with spirit unbrok-en and nervous sy.s-·'WI\ 
tern unharmed, suffering only !rom 
hungerand exhaustion which a good 
night's rest put right. "We had n() 
trouble a t all. We walked a lot and 
we a te berries and we drank water. 

C·ir·~S!:l specie3, the old Syringa vill- won't play. I'm going right horne." 
('Sa froqu::.:1tly seen in shrubberies and I tried to close my ears- to this con
the C·:>mparatively new Syringa re- llnual disagreement between my little 
flcxa. It •is !at•:! flow:oring and very girl and her playmate. I was remind· 
han!.v. The bus·l:-~-s in •bloom are ladien ed o! a crowd of boys in the back lot 
v.•.•h blc~>£<>ms, fab p:nk to d~ep rosy trying to organize a bait game without 
li !:·~ in color, soma of the varieties a captain. The two children· dis-

agreed 80 much that they coold not We were l-ost, but none or ua were 
k ·:r · exceptio·r.c1lly attractive. The F h T h I h d" Thl I h.a # th aCCOill!lliSh their ends In play. res omatoes, If the brood Is buttered well so t e I of lemon juice and the yolks or 2 eggs. trig tene . s 8 w t one OL e 
f'-ov.• T clusters Yary consid.arably in d k 11 b ld h th 1 h d I had heard 80 muclt about the error moisture cannot get bh~ough an rna e Mix and shape into croquettes. Roll sma er oys sa · w en e ve a 
~:;h :-.r~. siz,- an.J anpr-:lran-cc. c ld H I h d I h b b d d t ht r I b k '-' of Interfering in children's argumenb 0 Or 0t t soggy, t ese s-an w o es may e lin tlnely-&lfted bread crumbs, white ot een rescue an roug sa e Y ac 

HARDY GARDEN ROSES. that I had steadfastly refused to do made before they will be needed, I egg diluted with 1 tabLespoonful or to camp. And having said It, he .fell 
'l'he ravbad ec•:t:·~n of the bullobin so. Yet, 1 felt that I eould dis- pLaced in piles in the refrlg~rator and water and llghUy be.aten to.g>eth9il', as-leep. There Jlo.ve J>.aen instances 

"Ht~rdy Ro~" as iss-uoo by the De- criminate he~ The children were Fresh tomatoes are on the mMket left slightly weighted down with a then in onlmbs again. Set aside to when ftvo men, finding themselves in 
:partment of Agricul-ture at Ottawa, not just quarreling-tlhey were re- pra.ctlcally all s•ummet· long, giving the plate until serving time. I d.ry slig'htJly before frying. At serv- s!milM' circumstances, lost In the 
firs·t h <uei contains very us~ful tn.- tuslug to recognize one or the other :om;m~lk~ plenty ~t chances to ex- RecJ and Yell'ow Tomato Salad log time, fry golden brown in deep hot Laul"entian wood.s, have beon ccnnld· 
fo~maticn for throe who are under- as leader and so falling to organize t a~ .~b t eh wkays 0 seb·rvlng tHhe vege- Scald and peel 1 ripe red tomat:> fat ·and servo imm-ediately. erably s ca!'-."':i and have wo:rled fat 

their play. It f!eemed to me bb:at they a e u a s e nows a out. ere a.l"e I mor-e than these youngsters seem to 
takir~ ros.e growi.ng ·in their home some splendid reelpes- f<lr dishes that and 1 r ipe yellow tomato fo_r eac~l p~r- Tomato Timbales have done. One partlcul·arly 1ntl'lr-
~rarc\3ns. Be!"!des loll!g lti-sts of Hybrid fairly cri-ed out for a captain, so I de- are eas.lly prepared and wiLl be wel-json to b-e served and &et as1.de to clu!l . Simmer tcgother fo r 15 minu tes: estlng feature or their adventuTe Is the 
TPa~ ar.d Hybrid Perpetuals and cided to act in that capacity. come on the days-whether hot or At s·ervlng time, slice each red to malo 4% cupfuls of tomatoes cut into small fact that lh·c oldes-t lad on more tha 0 

Climb:n·;< R.:oses th".t hav-a <hne at V\'henever a disagreement arose cold- when oua wants something a crosswise on a bed or lettuce, add a I pieces, juic-e and all. 2 slices c! onion, one occasion covered the 171>dy of the 
l-e-a-s t mcc\)rately well at Ottawa, cer- which promised to be ot sufficient con· little ditlerent on the menu. layer of crisp cucumber cuba_s, then I 2 tablespoonfuls or sugar. 1%, tea- youngest with· hi& own In OI'der that 
tain d tl:-~m are rc.::ommcn.ded as be- sequence to break up a play, but which 4 wafer·thln slices of green onton and I spoonful or pepper. Rub th·ough a he might not s.ut'fer from cold while 
in-' cspxiallv :;.;;,'ted for the small was not or a personal natu·re such as Shrimp T~mato Salad a yellow tomato, quartered le.ngthw!s~. 

1 
sieve and add to the puree %, or a cup- flleeplng _sixteen years protecting 

garden. In Hybrid Perpetual& ooven · a test of strength or ability, I would Wag.h medium-stzed ripe tomatoes, on top. Pour French <iresslng over a .! ful of cracker crumbs and 2 slightly- e ight while Joost in the {orest. It Is a 
val"ico~:-t:·J in c):fr;_oo,011 t colors are espe-j step by and inquire what ssemed to be cut orr the stem-e-.ds a~d scoop out I and serve Immediately. I beaten eggs. Pour Into g.reased Urn- thing to make parents proud. 
ci.ally rr<:c-mmcn.r):):i for their hardi- the trouble; I would suggest that the pulp. to form shol.s-. Sprinkle Baked Stuffed Tomato~s bale molds, o1· cup·s, and bak& in a I But all Canadians sh')t.·ld find in this 
ner·'· b~utif·ul fl.owers, an•d cropping each tell her slae or the argument and, Hghtly With &J.It Inside, and inve-rt to Allow I large freah tomato for each . moderat-e oven until they are llrm. event something to thrill them. It 
qua·.:ties. Tho~·~ includ~: Frau Karl together, we would welgoh the advan- <lraln in a cold place ~nt!l ready to person to be served. SLice off ll'.le >:·lem Turn ou t carefully on a platter and s·h (}WS of what stuff our youngest gen· 
Drt:3chki, wb:te; General Jacquemin- tag~s and dlsadvoantages of each, after l>e stutled. For !lhe filhng of 6 such end, SBOOP out the pulp, dust inside lJom· cheese sauce arcund them. eratlcn Is ma·d&. It shows how those 
Qt. E·:arlet crimson; Her Majooty, which I would buggest a pl~n of pro- shehls, allow 6 _shrimps or anchovies, the shell with salt and leave Inv-erted Cheese Sauce boys' camJ:.s harden youngstars an:! 
r 1; '1k; Hug-h Dickwn, crimson; Mrs. oedure. After. they had g ven it a 2 cold hard-botled eggs, and 1 tea- to drain_ until ready !or the fllling. Fill Melt 1 tablespocnful or butter In a teach th~m setr-reH.ance, courage and 
Sh!irn,an Crawf·c·r p'.nk and Ulrich trial, I would mquire how the plan spoonful each of minced olives and the cavity with the stuffing, sprinkle saucepan and blend well with It 1j self-s acrifice. And those are exce1· 
Brunner, <'herry r;d. a'the list is to worked, or course, It justified itself, capers. _Mix these with %. 0~ a cup- the top with bread crumbs and bak •

1

1 tablespoonful of flou.r. 'Vhen foamy lent lessons for youth to learn. The 
... _ , t 'll fu -'-h d d M W T and lhey would be enthusiastic. ful ol stiff cooked salad dr~s·mg and d 1 b , k t il th 'I 1 d b h 1 d t 
·U<J •• • I ·v "3r l'l uce , r. . . . . GJ • c-overe , n a r.•s. oven, un e add slowly, stirring constantly, 1 cup- woodcraft re vea e Y t o ea cr o 
l'olllcoun .:nd M'ss I·sabella Pre-ston, After 0 ~en(}d or such proceedu18

11• I chill. At serving time, lay each shell ' tomatoes are tender. H ow loug this ful or milk. Dring to a boll· and cook tll•" five appears- to have been sound at 
tl th . ' l.h b II t' ld . began to wlth<lraw my own pers-ona ty on a chiiJ d I a! r h d I tt o "' a au or_; OL e u e .m, wou con- 1 e ·e 0 ea e uce, r will require depenls t:pon the size o! 1 and sti r until the m ixture lSI smooth 1

1 
all times. Incidenta lly, the llmita· 

fino their ;:·~:·:·~·.:>n to Frau Karl in the decisl~n, leaving suggest ons in a nest . of leaf letmce shredded by 1 the tomato, large cne ne(}:llng about 1 and thick. Add t L of a C'llp!ul or ttons or s~arch by aeroplane are lnii-
D hk. M J h L · d II h and plans entn·ely to them. In this cutting w1th the scissors fill with the 72 I rn~c 1, rs. o n am•g, an ug • . I 25 minutes. Remove the cover and cheese cut Into bits and 1.4 or a tea· C'ated by the fact that thcugh• at one 
n· k Of th H b 'd T h' h \\'ay l.t was not long before I needed fish mixture garn'".,. wtth mayon I .1-·I.C oon. e _ Y· n ea13 w 1~ • • ._. - 1 brown Ilvhtly bef<.re serving. Most sp~011rul each or salt and papr1'ka. yonfnt the bo'-'s were in an open spaca 

t .... h d b t "to interfere" no !onrer-they came 1 dll t-" th ll d 1 ... v /Y~ , are no quh3 ~o ar ·y u more con- t 1 te d of my going to them na se u""' WI w 1 pped cream an · or bhes-e are liked best when hot, but !I Stir a nd when the chees·e Is melted waving their hats, an av!ator passed 
t t bl tl ... t' o me, ns a · serve immediately 1 1 tl th 1 ' fl · 1 i s an oomers, · 1e recommenu·a tons 1 found their judgment to be much bet· 

1 
• some peop e coo 1em, en pace pour tohe sauce around the timbales. clol::•e by them, ymg ow,. an· never 

inclu·C13 Caroline Tcstout, pink; Gen- ter than I suspected, and lhey were Tomatoes w ith Horseradish Salad them 11_1 the refrigerator to. become 
1
. Serve Immediately. saw them. The ?utstandmg feature 

eral McArthur, crim£"on; Gruss en s·olv!ng their problems as well as Dressing thorougaly cl.illed before servmg time. : ~! the whole aff~1r, however. ls
1 

the 
TepEt7, crim:mn; Lady Ashdown, learning valuable lesl>Qns· in jurgment To 4 tablespoonfuls or grated horse- Ham Fil ling I Prof. Dewey Aho Butkr and fine ex:nmple it afiord& o! the melt.e o! 
pink; Lady Pirrie, pLnk; La Tosca, and decision. radish, add 1 tablespoonful or clear Mix together equa,l parts o! chop- E M . canad1an boys. So long 

1
as they 

ptnk; Mme. Edouard Herriot, coral I still remain the kindly monitor vinega1·, '%, or a teaspoonful of 1>alt, 1 ped tomato pulp drained from the gg an :maintain t~:;t. ther e n_eed be 1:tt!"' f:~r 
red; S ;:,.uv(•nir de C1audius Pe-rnet, who they lmow will list-en and even teaspoonful or s~gar and If.! of a tea· 1 juice, finely-minced ham, and bread 1 The greatest philosct:-hcr or the u.s., ror the ns-.ng gene1 atlon.-tl1vntl e~l 
)"3Now; Willowmere, shrimp pink. suggest, if they wish, but for the most spoonful or papnka_ or 1 teaspoonful J crumbs seasoned well with salt, pep- ! rrof. John Dewey or C-olumbia Univer- Star. 

The bullet in, wl:·'·ch ·is No. 17, New part, 1 have dropped out of the picture. o! grated canned pmeapp_le. Prepare pe r and butter. Beat an egg well, stir 1 s\ty is also something of a . butter anti! 
Sez:i~s, and is available at the Publi- They settle their disputes "out o! % o! a cupful ot stlmy-whlp!}ed cream. I through the mixture and use as filli ng egg man. He ra!sas clllckens and 1 

catD~m; Branch of (he Department of court," as it were. Scald a tresh ripe tomato for each per- ! for tomato :hells. I sells eggs on a rather large l':ca!·c. I 
Agmcultur~ at OJtawa, cove;s t~e, "Let's play house," says Jeanne. s-on to be served, cover with cold 1 Beef Fi ll'n J "Kot long ago," says 'The Bookman' 1 

whole sub-Jwt of rose growmg m "Oh yes let's," says Arlene water, remoye the &tern end and peel. I ()f September "the man who takes the 
Canad-a in such popular language as "I ~oant' the 'dishes all'd ;ou can Set aside with the cream to become Mix together equal parts or chopped j orders and d'olivers the eggs was ill 
to be a safe and easy guide €•ither f()r . hav·e the washing set." cold. At s·erving time, make nests cooke·J bee! anct. bre:J.d cmmbs sea- and Professor Dewe}· took au order 
the b;'ginner O'I' the rose grower of "Oh, no, I want the dishes." <!n individual serving plates from I sone-d to taste with salt, l1epper and I over the pi: on~ from a jady and uc- I 

expenence. "I said I wan~ed them first." leaves of head lettuce or a.hredded lear ! butter_. Add 1 te:spoonfulo (}f chop- ·livered the eggs ln pEhscn. J 

IMPROVEMENT OF HOG "Then I won't play!" lettuce, plae& on each a tomato cut pedonwn an~ enou_.,h cold b_ef gravy l "The mlstres !:l of the house appear-
PR D 1 t t 1 th · d b t th to bind tbe mgred:~nts together. . 1 0 UCTS. "Oib, yes, come on, Arlene, I'll tell n· o qua.~ ers eng WISe an ea. e . . . ed·, asked him 1f he was sure t he eggs 

In tba report for tl~e year en.ding you what let's· Co()-I'll be the mother hors·eradl~-~~xture .i!lto _lhe whipped Clam Filli ng 1 wer·e fresh . and ur:on getting tis word 
, March 31st, 1927, of the Director of and have all the things in the house, cream. Pour The drcssmg . over the Chop. 1 can o! clams drained from I that they were, paid him; and pro!es- ' 
, the Dominio!ll EA"P·er.ime-ntal Fanns, I and you'll be the !ad~ that comes to tomatoes a.nd serve imt;ned1ately. the juice, atld an equal amount of 1 ser Dewey went away. I 
Just issued by the D-ept. of Agricul- see and then-" r: prepared horseradish. Is used, bread crumbs, % or a teasJ)Oonful of 1 "Shc-rtly after that the lady heard 
ture at ~ttawa, particulars are given j "?h, yes, then 1'1~, be the mother and dram thoroug~hly from t.lte vmegar and 

1 
s~lt and. 1.4 cf a te~-~·~onful o! pa;.>- 1 that a lea was being given with Profes-

of c~rtam work carried on 1-egardiii!g yo~ II b~ the lady. .. omit vinegar In the reel~. ri.ID\ . . M1X liJ_e rln.m JUICe with ~_well- I sc.r Dewe~ as the guest o! h~nor, and, t' 
. the tmprovement of hog pro duds and 

1 

Wont that be a good plan? Tomato Sandw1ches 1 peat en egg d.l1d ruld to the fish m1xture. being anxwus to meet tho ph1los-opber, -~~ 
. tJhe animal itself. Investigation of "Then we'll each have them both to Peel and chill small firm toma toes. Fill the tomato sbijlJ;; and bak e an 

1 
she pulled wires lo get an invitation., 

, the caooes of soft pork is not con~ play with," say both at onceo. Into If.! o! a C'llpful of thick cooked hour. · Serve immediately. I "When she arrived all a flutter she Most Too Co:~:J. 
sidered compllete except so far as that I So the play goes on to n finish, salad dres·sing mix 1.4, o! a cupful of Tomato Croquettes asked to ha,ve the guest or honor I He-" I have go_t to go. Let m~. kiss 
ooftness of &ide appears very closely ; Jeanne a:nd Arlene are happy,-and fln.ely-chopped green pepper and % _of Chop fine 3 hard-boil·ed eggs and ad d pointed out to her. Over in the c or-

1 
yon goo~-I.Jte ~ubi ~~m.~a~i .d~ar.f 

linked with unfin,ished hogs. In an · Mothe1· is happy, too! a teaspoonful of chopped onion. At to the drained pulp of 2 large fresh l ner Professor Dewey sat hunched in She- Nldo,b t coul 
11 

k
1

1
111 

.. 
0 

it. 
· 1 · I · · ' ....._ That wou e oo ong a - s~:.,. expe.r1men~ re attve to the me~h,od13 of sei'VIllg time, spread buttered slices ri p·e tomatoes, 1 tablespoonful of chop- . a chair. He was p(}lnted out to the j :• 

feedmg wtth economy of gaun~:; one The fellow who decides not to hire of b-read lll>erally with the pepper mix- per parsley, 1 teaspoonfu l or powder- 1

1 

lady. England, according to the lat.::;;t 5g-
1G~ of pi'1!15 was normally haoo~fed', 

1 
a painter, but to put th" paint on nlm- ture, and on hal! the slices Jay thin e,d herbs, 1 cu·pful ot h ot mashed "'My word!' she said, 'A phlloso· 1 ures, has 1,677,000 more females than 

~nother Lot self fed_. a third! lot hea.v- self, o!~en succeeds better than be slices o! tomato. Cover with l_he re- potatoes, If.! o! a teaspoourul each o! 1 pher! Of all things! He looks- just males. No wonder the Prince of \Y:Jes 
1ly hamt t~, and "-•le fourth and last could wu:h. main!ng sHces and serve !mm~d1atsly. salt and chopl}ed onion, a, tew drops like the man who de-liveres my eggs.' " retreat s to Canada. 

~·· ' .... ... i ..-
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0 WL _ LAF~~GiiU.HoooDANGERST · - -
Come Through a Weakening of 
the Blood-A Tonic is Needed. 

Its fine qualities preserved in t.he 
modern Aluminum package. 

In their early teens it is quite com~ 
mon !or girls to outgcuw their 
strength, and mothers tllould careful-. 
ly watch the hettlth of their daughters 

I nt this time. It Ia when tho strength 
Is sapped by rapid growth that 

I anaemia develop:J. The firs t signs ' 
may be notiCL'l by peevishness, Ian
gaur and headaches. The face grows 
pale, breathlessness and palpitation 
become apparent, wilil low spirits and 
depression. 

"is good tea~-
... 

o.W.L 
(Ou Witb t.ug11ter) 

The Rockefeller Foundation an-

tunces that sleeping sickness can 
e cured. Yes, easily, by moving Into 
e modern apartmen t house. 

. Every now and then t h e average 
,Wife meets a hatchet-faced woman 
lhe'd just Io·ve to have her husband 
l1vo with for a while and get what 
wao coming to him. 

I Neglected anaemia often leads to a 
I decline, but it you see that your 
daugh ter's blood Is enriched, there 
need be no cause for anxiety. The 
finest blood-buUder ever discovered Is 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They will 
build up your girl's health and ensure 
tor her h ealthy womanhood. In proof 
of this Mrs. George J ustason, Black's 
H arbor , N.B., says:-"I think Dr. Wil
liams' P ink P1lls a wonderful medi
cine. My daughter, Margaret, was in 
such a. badly run down condition that 
we feared she was going into a de
cline. Her face was pale, the least 
exertion would leave her breathless 
and she suffered from headaches. She 
had n o appetite and lost In weight. 

"Have YOt~ seen my fiance, cook?" Up to the time we began giving her 
"No ma'am, but It's probably at th' I Dr. Williams' Pink PHis, no treatmen.t 

'Wash, as I sent all yer 'undies!" had helped her. But thanks to the 
I ___ u11e of this wonderful medicine she is 

"It always makes me glad to see again well and strong, showing no 
:. woman acting silly over a poodle." signs of the trouble that bad so weak-
\ "Why?" ened her." 

"Because it shows what a bad bring- In all troubles due to weak, watery 
lng up some lucky baby escaped." blood, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will be 

,.Father has given you the door, 
You must not see me any more,'' 
. The maiden cried In fright. 
j'l won't," she beard the youth remark. 
\ 'I cannot see you In the dark

1 
So I'll turn out the light." 

Foreman-"?at, you had no right to 
~ouch that wire. Don't you know you 

1mlght have been killed by the shock?" 
Pat-"Sure, I fC..:~ It carefully before 

'I took hold of it." 
I 

Scientists say they know the moon 
1has nothing to do with rain fall and 
old people say they know better. 

"She was a manicurist in a barber 
'11hop and wanted tc, get ahead." Well, 
mos t of 'em need one. 

found a reliable remedy. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by mail at 
60 cents a box by The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockv!lle, Ont. 

"Fish can live in hot water!" says 
a university professor. Sure they 
can. Many a poor fish or a husband 
never gets out of 1t 

When the average man expresses 
his gratitude It Is merely a way ot 
asking for more. 

An ounce ·or operation costs more 
than a pound of cure. 

Be true to your teeth or they'll be 
false to you. 

Gentleman Jim was -·'POlite to the 
last. He offered his chair to the war
den when he was about to be electro
cuted. 

PREMIER INTE RVIEWS CAR INSPECTOR 
When Premier Stanley Baldwin was travelling through the Maritime 

Provinces over the lines of tbe Canadian National Railways be eovinced keen 
interest ln all matters concerning transportation. At Truro, N.S., Mr. 
Baldwin as.ked D. A. McKay, Car Inspector, "Did you examine the wheels 
or my car?" ;:/es sir. They ar~ all right," answered the Inspector. Mr. 
Baldwin then asked a number of questions about the work of Inspectors, 
remarking that in England they were called "car tappers," and noting tbe 
l<mger hammer used in Canada. "Yours is a responsible worl{" commented 
Mr. Baldwin as the train drew out. 

Albania Employs BABY'S OWN TABLETS 
veteran Fighter HELP A PRIZE WINNER 

llf 

REID> ROSE ORANGE: PEKOE is extra good-:~-

Too American I· Classified Advertise~=) 
T S • s h SITtJA.TIONS V A.Cil.N'I' o utt tep en ·LADY on GEN'l'LE;\IAN w ANTED 

___ . In every city, town an~ vil!"go ln 
I Ontario, to act o.g exclush·e repreoen

Prof. Leacock Criticises the ~ath·e ln cllstrlbutlon or the Bible 
, rayer; whole or part time ; position pt U.S. and We Cant I Importance: do business at home: pteae· 

F ll 
. 1 ant and profitable occupation. Apply bT 

0 OW Their Lead ' letter only. Bible Prayer J.ssociation. 

1
61~ n•lt:>rio !<tr<'Pt. Toronto. 

Montreal-Too great a tendency OOl{ · - · · - · . L ! RJ<;.\D-LAST OPPORT[TN· erists in Canada to copy what :s done ! Jty. \Vc are authorized to sell pre-
In the United States, said Professor ferrcd stock guar·nnteelng Sper cent. cou-
Stephen Leacock of McGill University ~g~~a!ea)~~~Ieu:,:llc~fi~~Mlsf~i;,-1 ,. ~~~~ 
ln addr-essing the party of visiting j ducts Co., llucler Dldg., St. :couis, ::\fo. 
Britls·h journalis-ts touring Canada. , .. . • 
The party was entertained at Mac- . There are two s1des to every ques· 
donald Agricultural College, a Faculty tw_n, proclaim~d the wise man. "Yes," 
of McGill. ' I sa1d the fool, and there are two sidea 

. "Ther-e are some false theories held , ~~n:!r:~~~t ~f ~::a~er, b~ti i~ m1~kes • 
Ill regard to immigration," said Pro-j chao~ , Y w 1 c s e h e 
fessor Leacock. "The Unit-ed States, J ===~=es=.============= 
which we are so much inclined to copy, 
has got hold of a set Qf idea~ about ! 
Immigration which may suit that · 
country but does not suit us. There 
is too gr-eat a tendency in this coun-

Deafness-Head Noises 
RELIEVED BY 

LEONARD EA.n OIL 
try to ocpy what is <lone by the ··Rub Back of ~~~~RT IN NOSTRILS 
American republic regardless of the At All Druggist•. Prwc $1.2~ 
fact that til ei · -" st ial t · 1 Folder about "DEAFNESS" on rcQuf.'St. 

r lDull r sys em IS A. 0. LEONARD, Inc., 70 Fifth Avo., New York 
older th·an ours and their population l ':'===-==-----::--:===~ 
a dozen times greater, while tbclr I -
ideas are very often mistaken. TO WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE AGE British Soldier of Fortune 
Remodeling Army 

&utari, Albania.-The "Albanian 
question" is now largely in the hands 
of Gen. Sir Jocelyn Percy, a veteran 
of the South African war, of several 
Indian expeditions, and of the great 
war. 

"When it comes to the quest!on of 
Immigration the last thing we want 
to do Is to follow their example. Tiley 
havo their foolish and misguided 
quota Jaw, a law which place3 varying 

Baby's Own Tablets are without an nations, a Turk and a Scot, on the 
equal for llttle ones. From the new- same footing,. disregarding the fact 
born babe to the growing child they that tbe language of their country, 1 

are an absolute &afeguard to health. after all, is Engli5h, that .their lawg 'i 

Once a mother has used them she will and institutions rest upon British 
1 

use nothing else. Thousands of foundations and that In history and 
mothers always keep them on hand. literature we have a common tracli-

Mrs. Wilson's Experience a 
Guide to Women Passing 
through the Change of Life 

Hamilton, Ontario.-"Ihavetaken , Among the mothers who ·state that tion." 
Gen. Percy came here to r~rgam:ue Baby's Own Tablets are the best medi- !•---- several bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham 'a 

....... Little Joan-"What do 
~o In heaven, mummy?" 

the angels 
The question of the hour Is, "What 

play time is it?" 

the gendarm~cy and was appO'lnted by cine for little ones that they know of Minard's Liniment relieves backache. 
Ahmed Bey Zogu to command the 1!s Mrs. Russell Hill of Norwood Ont. 
military and civil administrations of Her experience ~ith the T~blets :-- 1 

all Albania north o~ the .:Matir River. should be of great benefit to any Far North Station Nears Com-~~ 

Vegetable Com
pound and I can
not speak too 
highly of it as I 
was at the Change 
of Life and was 
all run-down and 
had no appetite. 
I was vcr" weak: 
and sick, imd tha 

~ -

Mother - "The'y sing 
'harps." 
1 Little Joan-"Haven't 
;radios?" 
I 

they any \Ve argue most on subjects that we 
don't know much about. 

He expects to pactfy the turbulent mother who bas not already given the 1 
region of the Malissore tribes an~d Tablets a trial. Mrs. Hill says:-"I P etion 
thus put a stop to the continual agJ· have five fine healthy children and One of the three stations to be 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
tation along the frontier between Al~ from the youngest to the oldest they erected in the Hudson Strait district 

-~ bania and Y11goslavia. get no other medicine but Baby's Own before. Winter is· now nearing comple-
Gen. Jercy's policy is that of the Tablets. When our baby girl was tion. With the mast going up, the 

"square deal." eleven months old she won second survey party for the Canadian Gov 

. pains in my backi 
vtc r e so bad I 1 

i!w:l'Z~.,ey.;~ couldh~·dlymovc. 1 

NORTHERN ONTARIO contains millions of acres 
of the finest agricultural land in the world and may be 
had by returned soldiers and sailors free; to others, 18 
years and over, 50 cents per acre. What settlers say 
of the soil, climate, farming and forest life, is told in a 
most attractive booklet issued under the direction of the 
H on. John S. Martin, Minister of Agriculture for On· 
tario. 

FO R FR EE COPIES WRITE: 
Director of Colonization) Parliament Buildings, 

Tor onto, Ont., Canada 
"Please mention this paper" 

-· _____ :c==:::== __ _ 

High School Boards and Boards of Education 
Are authorized by law to establish 

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND 
ART SCHOOLS 

With th~ approval of the Minister of Education. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
may b~ conducted in accordance with the regulations Issued by 
the Department of Education. 

THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION 
is given in various trades. The schools and classes are under the 
direction -of AN ADVISORY COMMITTE~. 

Application for attcncl<:mce should be made to the PrincipJI of the 
school. 

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS, MANUAL TRAINING, HOUSEHOLD 
SCIENCE ANP AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE are provided 
for in the CoLn·ses of Study in Public, Separate, Continuation and High 
Schools, Collegiate Institutes, Vocational Schools and Departments. 
Copies of the Regulations issued by the Minister of Education may be 
obtained from the Deputy Minister, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 

· ~roved safe by millions ·and prescribed by physicians for. 

Colds Headache Neuritis 
Toothache 

Lumbago 
Pain Neura!gia Rheumatism 

[ocEs NOT AFFECT THE HEART I 

~
~;, ~Accept only "Bayer>~ package 

a V" which contains proven directions. 
~ Handy " Bayer" boxes of 12 tllblets 
"'- .Also bottles of 24 and I OQ-Druggists. 
''P' .J le the Jrade martt , ""e~u~tf'Ttfl In Canada) of Dayer Manufacture ot ~fonoa.ce-Uc· 
a cid " te, ~r S• .;.tyllcacld IAccLyl Sallc1llc Acta, .. A. S. A." ). Wlllle It Is well known 
tha! J..rtr:.dn m"e... .,a B Ayt'r manutactltro, to &Mf..\...' t tbe public: a gainst imitAtions, 1bo 'r:tbleta 
!"( l).:.y.,, (Jr,~.y \1\'1 \>Q •l=ped wit.ll Ul.l.!r 1eoera! Uadol ID&l.k, Ula "Darer Cross." 

"The tribesmen of the region under prize at the Norwood Fair, and when ernment on the Hudson Day railway 
my command," he says, "can come she was a year older she won first scheme will soon be in direct touch 
to me and pour out their grievances prize in competition with twenty-eight. with Ottawa. The dispatch, arriving 
'vith confidence that they will be other babies. It was the Tablets that through Port Nelson, states that much 
heard and dealt with fairly." gave her the health and development survey work has been done with the 

Gen. Percy, after leaving the Brit- to carry off these prizes. I always de- assistance or the seven airplanes car
ish Army as major general in 1919, light in telling other mothers what ried by the expedition, whic:h l,as been 
w-ent to South Russia with a British! the Tablets have done for my child- in the district since the middle of I 
mission attached to Gen. Denikine's ren." July. Short-wave Tadio communica· 
army. He was later with Gen . Baby's Own Tablets are sold by tion was had with the ~xpcditlon on 
Wrangel1 in the Crimea. He enjoyed medicine dealers, or by mall at 25 Its way north, an.d S()On all the appa
three years of rest and quiet on a cents a box from The Dr. Williams' ratus carried for land, ship and air-
rancl;o in British Columbia. Desiring Medicine Co., Brookville, Ont. planes will be functioning. supplying 
ai!tive life, he put on the harness commercial and amateus operators 
again in November last and undertook Canadian Research with a Far NoTth system of radio sta-

. I got very sad at 
t1mes and thought 1 had not a friend 
o~ earth. I diu net care if I lived or ' 
~~ed. I was vc::y I<crvou~, too, and 
md !lot go out very much. A friend 
11~v1sed me to tr:r a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pn~kham's Ve&'e~a01e Compound, sa • 
I d1d. I ar.~ a f:.:.rmer's wife and al- ' 
ways worked hard nntil b~ly and ' 
was in bed for two months. I began: 
to feel J:ke a new worn~ after the 
first bottls and I recommend it with 
grea t succm::~, . ::leo Lydia E. Pink
ham's J.ivcr Pills. I ::m willing to 
answer fetters from women asking 
about your medicines, as I cannot 
llpeak too highly of tl-cm. "--Mrs. 
EMMA WILSON, 471 Wilso:~ Street. 
Hamilton, Ontario. the task of reformng and reorganiz- tlons to communicate with for the 

1
, 

ing the Albanian gendarmery. London Freeo Press (Cons.): Mr. next year. 
----: Malcolm ls acting wisely in proposing Sold by druggists everywhere. o , 

4 'The wonder metal of the 
age" is a fitting term for 
Aluminum. Its lightness, 
brightness, freedom from 
rust, and many other good 
qualities, make it a container 
par e~cellence for good tea
Red Rose Tea is packed only 
in this' modern metal pack
ap. IT 

~ 

27,000 Americans Kiss 
Blarney Stone 

Cork, Ireland.-lliorc than 27,000 
American touri~ts have kissed the fa
mo]Js Blarney Stone this year. 

The curators or Blarney Castle are 
consider!ug limiting thG number of 
"kis~ing visitors" in the future be
cause of the dangcor, they point out, 
that the ki~sers mu~t climb to the 
wall and then be lowered down head 
first, with another person holding on
to the feet, ancl that, should the hold 
~elax, <\ t>~rious fall might result. 

The Dl&rney Stone is gradually 
wearing away, partly by the action of 
tho elements aud partly by the dam
age done by tourists in their effort to 
kiss the ~to-e. Its potency, however, 
according to the common belief, re
mains the same. This has been des
cribed by one Irish writer in the foi
lowlug words: 

"The touch of Blarney Stone creates 
smooth and graceful liar s or the fi rst 
magnitude with a sweet, persuasive 
tongue with women, full of guile, 
blandish ment and potent fla ttery." 

----:·----
Paint Saves Lost Tools 

H you paint the tools un:l c t Jer 
garden eQuipment abcut the p;a ce, 
bright red with a trim of blue, yellow 
or green. their ~;ay appearance will be 
a gentle but incessant remin:ler to a!! 
carele<s ones who borrow or use them 
to promtply return t he mio their prop-

1 

er niche inthe tool house. Incidental
ly they arc more easily found if mis
ll. i ~. 

I --·~.;-----
Mina rd's Liniment cases tore feet. 

a plan of co-ope.ration between the Do
minion and the provinces. In the 1 
past 1 t,e·re has been too little co-ord in- I 
atio{l between Provincial and F ederal 
Governments ln var ous depa•·tment~. 
There has been much needlee :,; over
lapping. · It would be foolish'1 ess. for 
Instance, for the Dominion to s'art on 
scientific research and then for On· 
tario to proceed to duplicate its effort~. 
Each province bas its own peculiar 
problems, ancl the only way is for the 
Provincial ai1r1 Federal GovernmP-nt.< 
to co-ordinate their efforts. 

-----:+---
It won't be so long now before a 

popular trans-utlan tic expression may 
be, "Oh, say, can you see the floating 
landing stage?" 

Pains in the Back 
Thoroughly massaged 
Minard's, backach e will 
appear . ----. _ ... -
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Just.Askfor 
'Dreadnought llssui 
'A most satisfactory roll for the bathroom. 

~soft, absorbent tissue made, like all Eddy 
. . 

Toilet Rolls, under the most exactmg sam-

tary conditions. 

ID•w®un@Uillf 
TJ S SUE 

Big value for 

the housewife 

seeking a good 

tissue at a 

moderate 

price. 

T H EE.B 

g{ffjjj}lf 
C O.LI MITE O 
HU LL,CANADA 

WJ 

.<I 
~ 

' .~ 
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:WHEN '= C. N. E. WAS ~KNOWN \ 
AS TORONTO FAIR 

(Continued from Page 1) 1 

1n session . That's just the reason 
I want to go in,' said my friend Dene 
sha, pushing his way through. 

"Mr. Denesha's long business as
sociation with the exhibition 
!brought him a friendly reception. 
'Gentlemen' he said, 'this young man 
is from my home town. He is sell
ing an attractive little article which 
advertises your exhibition (mean
IWhile throwing one of the buttons 
on bhe ta•ble in front of each of the 
directors), and I want you to pro
tect him from police interference.' 
The request was not denied, and we 
made our way out. 

'Now', said Denesha, 'you can go 
ahead with your sales, John.' 

" 'Not on your life', I replied, 'one 
arrest is sur!icient. I can dispose of 
these buttons in the lake if in no 
other tway'. Entreaty on the part of 
::Mr. Denesha faile.d to convince me 

The Service of Sight 

J. MILES WIDTIEKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

IIQRRISBURG - ONT. 

spec~a~•• 

- eort'ecl~ Detectift 
V18locD &D4 Ey&«raia 

PhonN 

~ .•....••• •••• lSW 
~~a~ ... . ....... 18J 

Bonn 

that all was well. 
" 'How much did you pay for 

these goods?" inquired Denesha. 
Fishing from my pockets the invoic
es and information I soon announc
ed the capital investment, whereup
on my friend Denesha bought the 
entire stock at par and later sold it 
to the exhibition crowds from his 
grocery counters during the days fol 
lowing. After spending a day or 
two viewing the Fatr and the city, 
I returned to Morrisburg rich in ex:

' to U; 1.10 to 6.10 

=::y:,sA~:,~::-_- 1 ~ndurin~ Quality 
I LOWER PRICES 

;perience, i•f in nothing else." 
And T\vo 1\Iore 

"And is that the final Act in the 
drama." I enquired. "No, there is a 
sequel. A friend of mine was going 
to Toronto to attend school . I prof
lferred him my exhibition pass,which 
was good for the entire period o•f the 
Fair. He accepted with thanks." 

''Now the pass had thereon a 

FOR SALE 
Hand-picked St. Lawrence Apples 

2 5 cents per peck. 
Apply Wm. Eager. tf 

FOR SALE 
About twenty barrels of St. Law

rence and Alexander apples, one dol
lar per bushel on the trees. 

Allen W. Lavis, 
Morrisburg. 

NOW OPEN 

bp 

mysterious row of letters, custom The New Bllliard Parlor, in the 
which has followed ,down through Mallen Block, Lock Street, 
the years. These letters are, pre- HA.RJRY V. PIPER, 
sumably: T for tall, S for short, Y ap !Manager. 

Makes Pontiac Six the Best 
Investment Value 

M EN who look upon an automobile from 
a hard, dollar-and.cents standpoint are 

just as emphatic in their praise of Pontiac Six 
as those who seek primarily the beauty, 
smoothness and comfort which Pontiac 
provides. 

The enduring quality of Pontiac Six-its 
ruggedness and staying/ower--gives it the 
lowest depreciation an the highest resale 
value of any six-cylinder car in its price class. 

LUMBER 

A. H. MERKLEy 
~orris burg 

Lumber ·~Mill 

SAW AND PLANIN\, MILL 
ESTABLI~HED 

UORE THAN 150 YEARS 

BUILDING I .UMBER, 
LATH; SHINGLES; 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
Phone; Mill 63; Hou~e 56. 

MACHINE SHOP 
My Maehine Shop on Loek Stre&t 

is n<>w fully equipped, 1ncla41Da a 
Lii.the, and I am tn'el)ared to 4• 
repairs, including Care, Encta ... 
Tractors, and all kinds of J'arm 
Machinery. 

I FOR SALE 

I The property owned by the late 
J·ohn He.~rison in iMorrlsburg, com
'J)l'lsing three vliiage lots; one front-
ing on Higlh: Street 8.llid1 two on St. 
Lawrenee StNet. Upon the latt-el" 
are a good brlek dwelUng, with elec
tric light and wa.ter service, shed aud 
gara.ge. Upon the latter are also ap
ple, gage, plum trees ud berry lbun
es. Will sell the lot ()D High street 
separately If desired. This 18' a de
sfrlllble property and a bargain. 

Apply to 
R. 1". LYILE, or 

iM.rs. Er.nest Wee gar. 

HONEY 
Guaranteed p'llre extNeted honer 

eleven cents per pound. $10 • .00 per 
hundred. Containers one cent per 
~und extra (IT bring your OIWtl. 
A.Iso a choice lot o·f cut flowers for 
sale. 

3 Ill 
LEONARD W. BARim.EY, 

Mon1Siburg Ont. 

COAL 
STOVE AND NUT COAL 

All eoal I'Creened. and full wet~ 
guaranteed. 

lt. J. C.A.!olmLJUM. 

You Take No Risk 
When you purchMe the 1nTuto 

ments I offer, you. The greater pa.rt 
of these are County, City OI Pl'OTba
clal Bonds, a.nd )'Klur 1nter•t u 
well as the princll)lall 1s sure. 

I llllso sell Fire, lAte, AntomobDe. 
Baggage; Tor-....ado and Burglary ~ 
Theft I•116UnLID.ce. 

!for young, 0 for old, M !or middle-! ------------
aged, etc. I was tall; my friend 
was shorter. You will recall my pass TO RENT 

From a business standpoint, the New and 
Finer Pontiac Six represents a sound invest
ment in reliable, comfortable, economical 
automobile transportation-protected by the 
lasting quality of the car and the staundl 
integrity of its makers. 

l also handle a full line 
Ot!fue at reBidence. Mat11 k. ...,'"1 

of A. B HUIOT.-14 
had been punehed on my first visit. 
My frien.d· presented the pass . 'You 
are not Gormley,' shouted the gate
keeper. Whereupon my friend was 
placed under arrest for impersona-
atfon." · 

"That surely was a series of 
holdups." I remarked. "Yes", re
plied the Morrisburg postmaster, 
"but there is another link to this 
chain of facts." 

"My friend Denesha had his bicy
cle stohm one day from the front of 
a. down-town Toronto office. He 
saw it disappear and gave chase. 
Mter running for a block or two, 
the Qff~ndelr~n-wh9e~ slipped on 
the pavement. The delay was suffi
cient to bring him within the grasp 
of Denesha, who, taking his prison
er with him, located an o'fficer and 

House on St. Lawrence St. Pos
session, October 1st. Apply, 

MRS. ERNEST WEEGAR 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT 
17 0 acres for oole or to rent, in 

2nd concession of Matilda, along I 
good roe.d, three miles from village 
ot I;roquois. Near schoo1, church and 
factory, 15~ acres under ~ultlvatlon. 
Balance in paM.ure and bush. Good 
brlc'k house with kitclhen and wood
shed attached. Garage and S·hed, hog
pen, henhouse, mac.hlne shed. Good 
stables for 25 c<>ws; silo. Two good 
welJls. Rural mall and t11lellhone. 

Apply to 

had the man arrested. On leaving ~ 
the police of>fice when the affair was 
over, the chie.f said to Denesha, 

Mrs. Lilla J. Mellan, 
MorrLslburg, Ont. 

"Don't you want a place on our 
force? You are just the kind of met-
al we want. A man who can arrest 
his own prisoners would be a val'l-
able acquisition to the Toronto 
force." 

AUCTION SALE 
Having decided to quit farming, 

the undersigned_ will offer for sale 
by Public Auction at Lot 15, Conces
sion 3. Matilda Township, on Thurs
day, Sept. 29th, 1927, commencing 
at 1 P. l\1 . , sharp, the following; 

16 Grade Holstein Milch Cows; 1 
Grade Ayrshire Milch Cow, all sup
posed with calf, some of these are 
springers due to freshen in October 
and Novem1ber; 1 Ayrshire Grade 
Heifer, rising 3 years, supposed with 
-calf; 2 Grade Holstein Heifers ris
ing 2 years, supposed with calf; 2 
Grade Holstein HeLfer Calves; 1 
Pure Bred Holstein Bull Calf, regis
tered (Pontiac Korndyke Echo Lad 
No. 72810); 1 Bay Mare, 10 years 
old; 1 Gelding, 10 Years old; 2 
Brood Sows, supposed to farrow in 
October; 2 Brood Sows, supposed to 
farrow in January; 1 Chesterwhite 
and Birkshire Boar; 9 hogs, about 
150 Lbs. each; 25 Shoats, 19 Geese, 
75 Hens, about 150 pulletaol. about 
100 young roosters; about 23 tons 
of hay; 2 mows of straw; about 600 
bushels of oats; about 150 bushels 
of buckwheat; 12 acres of corn in 
stook; l Deering Grain 1Binder, 6 ft. 
cut; 1 Deering Mower, 6 •ft. cut; 
1 Disc DriH; 1 Stee-l Roller; 1 
Spring-tooth Cultivator; 1 Sulkey 
Plow; 1 set Harrows 12 !t; 1 Deer
in'g Horse Rake; 1 HallJ1 Root Seed
er; 1 Lumber Wagon; 1 set Sloop 
Sleighs; 1 hay r ack , 1 Milk Wagon, 
1 Toll Buggy, 1 set DouJble Harness, 
1 Stone Boat, 1 Single Harpoon 
Fork, Car, Pulleys, Rope and Trip 
iRope, 1 Ren•frew Cream Seperator, 
capacity 45 0 lbs.; 1 Set Platform 
S'ca.les, 2000 Jibs. capacity; 3 Barrels, 
S 40-gal. Milk Cans, 8 15-qt. Milk 
iPalls; 1 Stone Boat, 1 Wheelbarrow, 
l Stone Hammer; 1 Hog Trough, 2 
Hog Racks, 1 Milk Wagon Pole, 1 
liwrge Pail Sprinkler (new) 1 hand 
S·pray, 2 Iron Bedsteads, 1 set Steel 
Springs, 1 Mattress, 5 · Kit®en 
Chairs, 6 Dining Room Chairs, 1 
Parlor Rug, a quantity of Potatoes; 

Who is away 
from home? 

£ Keep the family 
united. If some are 
away from home, the 

eas1est and quickest way 
is of course by a Long Dis
tance call. The young 
people nowadays put up a 
very brave front of wish
ing to appear independent 
and self-reliant, but their 
hearts stlll thump faster 
when they. hear Dad's or 
Mother's voice over the 
vlire. 

l Even when they go 
into business, per
haps in distant cities, 

their nature does not 
change with their habita
tion. The tie still holds. 
The dear familiar voices 
nre just as potent. 

i Have a regular time 
to call up the absent 
ones by Long Dist

ance. The service was 
never so rapicJ_ The cost 
of Interurban Service to 
nearby towns-within a 
radius of say 25 miles-is 
very low. 

11-3 acre Sugar Beets and numerous ~----------
other articles. 

'UERMS'-All sums of $10 and I 
under, cash; over that amount 10 
months! credit without interest by 
furnishing approved joint notes, or 
4 per cent off for cash on credit 
amounts. 

THE FARM, containing 9 6 acres, 
more or less, will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid. Terms 
made known on day of sale . 

NETTIE M . 'CASSELMAN, 
Proprietress. 

A. REDMOND, Auctioneer. 
ac 

CJhildren Ory 
FO.R FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

And the New, Low Prices make Pontiac Six 
a more attractive investment than ever. 

P-728Cl 

W. H FETTERLY & CO. 
MORRISBURG. 

PRODUcr OF GENBR.AL MOTORS OF CANADA, LlMI'I'BD. 

Stoves and Furnaces at remark· 
ably LOW PRICES. 

W. F. SWAYNE 
LOCK ST. MORRISBURC 

Phone 60 

,.-fhey bridge the gap between 
town and country 

Improved highways make for a better understanding on both sides 
Hard, smooth roads, stretchini in all 
directions over Ontario, have helped rural 
and town people to appreciate one an
other's problems. Mutual understanding 
is taking the place of misunderstanding. 

Easy communicatiort has brou&ht com
munities closer together. It baa widened 
personal and business acquaintance. It 
has opened up new markets, has saved 
time and effort. Rural Ontario does not 
need to be isolated. 

No one wants t<r return to the old days 
when it was impossible to drive to town 
because of bad roads, or when town 
people could not visit the country. 

the new speed laws, drivers must exerdae 
every precaution. Watch the road 
warnings. Talco no chances at intersec
tiona, railway croaainp and curves, near 
schools, or wb~ passing peq~~s. 

....... 
See to your brakcs. Your life or the lives 
of others may depend upon your control 
of your ear. 

Watch your headlights. They must not 
glare. A glarlna headli&ht is a positive 
menace on the hishways. Simple in
structions, sent free by this Department. 
show how headlights should be adjusted. 

Obey the rules of the road. Be patient. 
Use the highways. But use them sanely. BE COURTEOUS. Do not enforce 
Avoid excessive speeds and careless driv- your rights in traffic if others are incon· 
ing. With the faster moving traffic under venienced or placed in danger. 

Always have your Motor Vehicle Operator's 
License with you 

A common courtesy on Ontario's highways will help to bring country 
and town still closer together for the well-being and prosperity of both. 

Ontario Department of Highways 
The Hon. GEO. S. HENRY, Minister 

ROSS MORROW 
LIOENSED AUOI'IONEER 

Proovtnce of Ontal'llo 

Sllllea Oil All Kinde Handled.~ 

I 
Bred Stock A Speetalty, 

Terma may be arranged at Le&4t1 
O!ffee or Phone 81 0-1'6, Wlneheatlf 
at my ~ense. _.., -- - - _::.;. 

ARTHUR FLYNN j 

B.UUUS'I'IlR. lll'I'O. 

_M ORRIS:BiURO O!N'1' ARID 

------------------------~-.-. 
IRWIN IDWARD, K. C. 

Barr11rter, 9olfeftor, Notary, 11f11. 
S'olteltor flor t\e Bant of ll.o1ltnat 

Morr1sbul'C, Ontario. 
Coml)any, OoTernment and .Prhak 

Koney to L811.._ 

R. F. LYLE 
Barrister, S<>lfeltm, Notat"Y, )It& 

BoHcttor 
Jl'or fibe VlnaKtt Dr Morrfabtt~ 

Ba"T Block, k&IB 8t. 
MOrrilkrc Out. 

~~· NAnoNAL RARwm 
THE DOWN-TOWN Oll'FIOID 

WIHElN OONVE!NiiENT 

TIMETABLE CHANGES 
INTER-OITY LDII'1'ED 

Traina 3 5 and U from Kontred 
12.30 p.m. and from Toronto 1.11 
p.m. dally, 

Train 110 w111 leaT& BroebiUe 
4.•!0 p.m. Sundays only tnetea4 4tf 
3.30, arrive at Morrlsburg IUIIJ aa4 
Montreal at 9 p.m. 

Tratn 109 wJll arrlva MorrJabar• 
11.16 a .m., Sundays only. 

l"or fnl'ltJher parttculan applJ' tct 
!local agent11. 

K. M. McGANNON, 
F. E. MYERS. ·. I 

FALL TERM AT lHE 

BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1927 

A good• tim~ to begin ls just now. 
We offer SUJPerlor advanta,ge witb 
our strong start O'f eX!Pel'lt t819.cllen, 
e::ll!oollent equ!J)ment, inclludlng 50 
new typewriting machines, and thor
ougih c.ouil"Ses of study. Free E'IIl!Itloy
ment Department. 

Make your f'uture a success by a 
'small cash out:m.y. Catalogu·e, ancl 
ful-l partiCIU[ars mailed l"RJEE. Ad
dress 
CORNWALL OOMMEROIAL 001 ... 

LEGE, OornwalJ. Ont. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

·children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 
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OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

WILUAMSBURG \ Mr. James Robinson of Elma call ! ed on Mr. Bruce Strader Saturday . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mcintosh Monday Sept. 12th, Rev. Theo . 

,s1>ent a 1'ew days in Toronto last Iseler and family, accompanied by 
"'eek. I Miss Schultz of High FaUs, Que. 

-The Misses Iva Whittaker and motored to their new home at Port 
k athleen Mcintosh of Ottawa spent Col borne. Before their depart~re 
last week end at their parental the Luther League at their meetmg 
homes. o~ S·unday evening presente~ ~im 

Mrs . George Strad.er and children wtth a purse ot $32.00, ,wtshmg 
Betty and Billy, accompanied by ~im . eve~y succe~ and Gods bless
her mother and brother-in-law left mg m hts new field of labor. 
on Monday of this wee.lt to motor to 
Detroit, Mich., to visit the former 's MOREWOOD 

I 
I 

sister. 
Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bar 

kley, Williamsburg, on Thursday, 
Sept. 9th, 1927, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gordon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hetherington I 
motored to Roxborough Sunday. 

Mr. and· Mrs; Ed. Kenny spent Mrs. James Fetterly spent Man-
Tuesday o! this week witlh friends in day with her son Roy. 
Mountain. Mrs. John Fawcett of Chesterville 

The Misses Mae and Sarah Merk- spent Tuesday with her mother Mrs. 

,• I • 

To Obtain Relief 
From ·Neuritis 

The nervous system must be thoroughly 
restored. Here is a case which illustrates 

this point. 

The twitching of nerves and twitching of the nerves and muscles. 
muaclu warned Mrs. Mapletoft of I had also been operated on for 
the exhausted condition of her ap.pendicitis, and it left me a 
nervous system. She also had fre- nervous wreck. I was very restless 
quent nervous headaches and per- and uneasy, and bot hered with fre
sl.stent neuritis in her right side. quent neuralgic headaches. My ap-

Only temporary relief can come petite was poor and I somet imes t ook 
from external applications for neur- weak spells. I commenced a treat
itis. To really get rid of t he cause ment of D r. Chase's Nerve Food and 
of trouble it is necessary to thor- in a very short time I found relief. 
oughly restore the exhausted nerves This medicine has done me the world 
py the persistent use of Dr. Chase's of good and I can recommend it to 
Nerve Food. all suffering as I was." 

Mrs. ' Wm. .Ma.pletoft, Mount Dr. Chase's Nerve Food-60cts. 
Forest , Ont., wrttes:- b 11 d 1 Th D 

"For about three years I suffered per ox, a ea ers, or e r. 
from neuritis in my right side. I A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Limited, 
had painli through my back and Toronto, Canada. 

~----~---------------l~;~y returned home on Friday last R. A. Glasgow. 
a•fter spending a couple of weeks 'M St t Ja or Toronto is c b 11' 
Wl'th their sister in Toronto. • r~. ewar ~es . I visitors of Mr. Dan amp e s. 

spendmg her vacatiOn with her moth /Guests at Mr. George Eligh's on 
pass without mani•festing in some 
tangible way our love and esteem. Mr . and Mrs. Roy E. Mcintosh er Mrs. R. A. Glas~ow. Sunday were :\Ir. and Mrs. Alfred 

and family spent last Sunday with .Mr. Thomas Arbuthnot and niece Wells of Aultsville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and :i\1rs · :\1erton Casselman of ~:Iiss Ruby McKeowen ol Vancouver Stanley Wells, Hoasic, :\lr . and Mrs 
Dundela • . I are visiting friends in this vicinity. 'Charlie Watson, Mr. and ~Ira. Dal-

Dr. J. S . D1ckey, Sutherl~nd and :\1r. and MriS. Colin McGregor ton Saddlemire and the Misses Mil-
George and Miss Florence D1ckey of spent Sunday with the former's dred, Ruth and Emma and -:\laster 
Newington were guests at the home sister, ::.\Irs. Thomas :\1offatt. John of Glen Becker and :\Ir. and 
o·f :Mr. Edgar ::\lcintosh last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Benson Hutchin- Mrs. Ed. Vincent Gallinger and Mr. 

Mr: and Mrs· Jack Mont.gomery son returned Sunday evening from and Mrs. Leslie Stephenson of Corn 
of Htghgate, Ont. was calling at a motor trip to Rochester and other wall. 
the home of Mr. J. D · Beckstead American cities. We are sorry to 
last Sunday. Mr · Montgomery was report they had an accident. in 
!formerly manager of the local branc11 which Mrs. Hutchinson received 
of t~e Molsons Bank i.n 1913 ·. slight injuries. 

M1ss Verna Hanson IS spendmg a Mr. and. Mrs. Calvin Gordon 
couple of weeks with Mrs. George spent Saturday at Ottawa. 
Brown at Newboro · Mr . Harold Greer, Mr. and ::\Irs. 

Mr. and 11rs. Steven Pye n "'' 
daughter Grace and son H :t ;· >1! 
spent ·saturday evening with :'lir. 
and Mrs. George Eligh. 

!Mrs. J. D. Shaver spent one day 
la.st week with friends at Avonmore 

The Misses Rosie and Mary Cam
eron have left to resume their duties 
as teachers at Smith Falls and Lind-

Large congregations were present 1 Alcide Lanoue and Miss Gladys 
at the farewell services of th.e Rev ·j Swerdfeger 11pent Sunday with W. 
Theo. Iseler on Sunday mornmg an.d E . Swerdfeger and sister Pearl of 
evening, and on the eve of t'he1r . Massena. say· 

MR. & MRS. REGINALD BARK- . 

We are asking you to accept this 
gift and as you use it may it oft 
bring kind remembrances of the 
ones present here tonight, who all 
join in wishing you God Speed, 
Health and Prosperity in the years 
that lie before you with rl·chest of 
Divine Blessings. 

Signed on behalf of Beckstead 
Sc:tool Section, 

JESSIE R. MacLEA..~, 

ALICE D. BECKSTEAD. 
:\Irs . Barkley responded, thanking 

all very kindly for the lovely gift 
and cordially invited one and all to 
visit them in the near future. 

All joined' in singing "For they 
are Jolly Good Fellows," aofter 
which dainty refreshments were 
served and the evening was brought 
to a close . departure for Port Colbome (their I Mrs. Charles Gardiner and moth

new field o·f labor) Rev: and Mrs ·1 er Mrs. Danby of Kingt~ton spent 
lseler were presented wtth a purse sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
by the Lea·gue of the Lutheran Con- Glasgaw. LEY HONORED EARLY AUTUMN MILUNERY 

OPENING gregation. Exceeding regret at their 

1 

.on Monday evenin·g, Sept . 12th, 
depa~ture from ~ur midst, no~ .only MAPLE VIEW about seventy frlenas gathered at 
by h111 congregatwn, but by cttlzens the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
generally, an<\ their many friends Mr James !Merkley of Chesterville Beckstead, at Beckstead, in honor We have e. nice line o! Felt and 
joiq in wishing them every success and Mrs. Grant Beckstead of Spruce of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Barkley. Velvet Hats to show you for Ladles 
in rheir new field of labor. Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Col- Games and music were lndulged tn Misses and Children. We invite you 

AT WILUAMSBURG 

I 
Tuesday the twenty-seventh day of , t·ate shall be distributed amongst the 
Septemlber, 19 2 7, at the hour of two- parties entitled thereto having riM 

I 
thirty o'clock in the afternoon, day- gand only to the claims that have 
light saving time. . . 

To entitle you to vote thereat, b~en 'flied at the time of such dts. 
· proof of your c.Iaim must be lodged tnbutlon. 
With me before the meeting Ia held . Dated at Morri.Siburg th..is 13th day Of 

PTox:ies to be usecL at the meeting September A.D. 1927. 
must be lodged with me prior there- ARTHUR FLYNN, 
to. 

And further take notice, that at 
$UCh meeting Creditors will elect the ac 
permanen t Trustees. 

Oustodlan, 
IMorrisburg, Ont •• 

And further ooke notice that if 
you llave any claim against the said 
Debtors for which you are entitled 
to rank, proolf of such cl10.im must be 
filed with me or the Trustee when 
appointed w.ithin thirty days from 
date of this Notice for, !rom and aft
er the expiration of the time fixed 
by S'Ubsectlon Eight of Section 3 7 of 
the said Act the essets of said es-

•

S PHOSPHODLNE.& 
The Gr'!nl £nglislt Preparaltfllfo 
"(ones a11d 1nvigo ra tes the whole 
nervous system. ma kes new Bloocl 
i11 old Veins, Used for Nervod 
Debility , Mentalllnd Brain W11n7, 

Despor!dency, Lou of Energy, Palpitation ~ 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $2per box, ) ~ 
for $5 , Sold by a ll druggists, o r mailed in plafct• 
pkg. on receipt of pri~c. _.New pampltJM mai/d t' 
{r"- THE WqGD IIEDII:IN£ CO •• TORONTIMNl'. 

Make Old 
Rooans 
Ne-w-
MAKE your attic into extra 

sleeping quarters or a chil
dren's play-room. 

Gyproc will give you bright, 
comfortable extra rooms at small 
cost. 

Right over damaged walls 
and torn, faded wallpaper apply 

Gyproc Fireproof Wallboard. Gyproc walls ~nd ceilif!gS will make every 
room bright and fresh. Takes anydecorabon. F1reproof,coldproof 
and heat proof. The strongest and lightest insulating wallboard known. 

' 

Write for free booklet-" My Home." It will tell you how Gyproc, R,ocboard 
Gypsum Insulating SheaLhing and lnsulex will reduce your fuel bill from 
20 to 40 per cent. 
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Morrisburg, Ont. I 

I 
.lr. and l\Irs. Reuben Merkley lins of Utica spent the 5th at Clif-~ until 111bout eleven o'clock when to call and make an early selection. 

were guests of Mr . and Mrs. Isall:c ford Herriman's. . the bride and groon1. w~re asked to Miss ROBSON & Mrs. NORVAL. 
J. Mcintosh on Thursday of th1s Mr!J .• _E-lgin JI.erriman 1~ spAndmg come fOl'ward, where a v~ry appro- bp II 
week-. ,._ I a few days with her d.aughter, Mrs ·1 priat~ address was read by Miss 

Mrs. Mary Mc.I!itol'!h and Mra. Al- Kemp Beekstead, Morr1sburg. Alice D. Beckstead. and the pre- THE BAN:KnUPTC¥ AICT Ill Phone 116-Hours 1 0-12 a.m. ; 2-5 p.m. ; 7-8 &?~ 
bert Holmes of Winchester Springs Mr . and Mrs. Clifford Herriman j !!entation of a silver tea set was - - -
visited at the ·home of Mr. G. L. and children spent Saturday evening made by Miss Jessie R. MacLean. In the matter of the estate of Ill 
B kl M d k . th dd Johnston & Andel'li!on of the Village • . d D C Ph T D ar ey on on ay. in Broc ville. Following IS e a ress :- of iMor·ris"'urg in the County of Dun- ·Stewart For • - • .. . • Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Barkley and Mr. •and Ml'IS . Grant Beckstead, ·u , , e 
famtly visited friends at Brinston ll\1111§ Rennie Beckstead and friend "Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Barkley. das, Meat Merchants, Authorized ~- · 

~b:a\v~':n~n:e~~titute will hold ~~Iira~rke~:!~~s~pent s~nday at ~:ry:-u~a f~fe~d~e~~~~ld~sem'bled sig~~~e is her.eb; -~~en."" ~hat I CHIROPRACtOR 

Close Saturday at 12 noon. 

a booth at the School Fair. We Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meu'\1illan and here- this evening to congratulate Johnston & .Anderson a partnership 
again ask the aid of the community 'family spent Wednesday eve in Corn you on your recent ma-rriage. ca'M'Yin~ on business at the VIllage VICTORIA STREET MORRISBURG. ONT 
1by donating pies, cakes, Sandwiches, wall. You Mrs Barkley (but more O'f Mornsburg in the County or Dun- · • 
home-made candy, pop-corn, etc· fMr. and Mrs. Cliflford Herriman 'fam!ll~rly k.nown to us as Miss das as Meat Merchants, did on the ... , Eledronic Reactions of Abrams -· 

The Womens Institute met at the .and two children Hubert and Bea- Baker) have proved efficient, will- ~inth :Dily of Septem'ber,. A.. D., 1927 .,_ 
home of Mrs. Reuben Casselman on trice, spent sunday with the latter's ing and an ever faithful worker in I ma~e ~n n:uthonzed Ass1gnment. 
Sept. 5th with a good attendance. uncle, Mr. Albram Ball, Winchester our community. Nottce ts also hereby given that 
The roll call (where you !first meet Mr. and Mrs. Will Carr, Mr. and we also wish to thank you on the undersigned was appointecL "Cue
your husband) was responded to by Mrs. Nathanie1 Merkley and Mr. the splendid teaching you demou- to dian" of the Este. te of the said 
all which was very entertaining. and Mrs. Geo. Hutt attended 11ount strated In our school tor the past Johnston & Anderson by F. A. Me-
After the business a duet was rend- ain Fair one day last week. ,four years. Gee of the City of Ottawa, the ~!!1-
ered by Mrs. Ingram Smith and Mr. and Mrs . K. Beckstead and Thus we extend to you both, our cial Receiver. 
Mrs. Ross Beckstead, followed by a son Rae of Morrisburg spent the heartiest congratulations and wish And notice is fu r ther given that 
recitation by Mrs. George Wingard. week-end with :i\lr. Hilas Herriman. you many happy and prosperous I the First Meeting o~ the Creditors of 
The next meeting will be held at Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Herriman years of wedded life. the above Estate Will be held e.t the 
the home of 1\lr. Ross Beckstead, are visiting relatives in u. S. A . we reel we could not Jet this the of1fice of F. A. 1\IcGee, Official Re-
t he call to be (Our favorite job). most auspicious .even t o! you r lives ceiver, Court House, Ottawa, on 

Threshing is the order of the day 
CEDAR GROVE Mr. Harvey Phillips was in 11or-. . j risburg Monday evening. 

M1ss Gladys Bucha~an of. M1lle Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowman 
Roches spent the week:nd wtth her I and family of Morrisburg spent Sun 
brothers Ha!ry end Harold.. . day evening at .Mr. H. P. Phillips. 

Miss Jesste Waldrof<.f of 1\Iontieal :i\1r. and Mrs. Arthur Henry and 
was J;he guest of )Mr · and Mrs· F · I· family spent Sunday with friends at 
Dafoe the past week· Chesterville and Winchester. 

Mr. lll.nd ~rs · Jack Dunbar spent !Mr. Philip Caskannette s•pent Wed 
'Thursday With Mr · and Mrs· John nesday evening at his home here. 
Dunbar, Grantley · \Mr. George Cramer spent Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duprau and day at Mr. Earl Droppo's. 
sons of 4th Conce~s1on e.nd Mr. and A num•ber from here attended I 
Mrs· Merton Colllns and ~a by Alva Cornwall Exhibition on ThUred·ay. 
of Osnabruck Centre visited Mr · Mr. A. Henophy was in Morrlil~ 
.and Mrs. F. I. Dafoe the ll.th · burg Thursday. 

'Mrs. Ell~n Lane is spendmg e. Mr. H. p. Phillips was in Aults-

The ./J)w-Swun._q Body 
with no los§ o( head~oom _t- ~· 

or road clearance · 
·~.,. __ ~ 

·~ . t 

ELECTRO MAGNETIC BATIIS 
lridiagnosis Dietetics 

No matter what your condition, consult me .. 

CONSULTATION FREE 

Ill' Economical Traasportatjoa 

.-, 

L 

tew days wtth Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ville Thursday evening. 
Lane· Mr. George 'Cramer and Mrs. 

tMr · James Vance of Otte.wa was Earl Droppo were in Aultsville on 
.a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs· Thursday . 
W. A. Wereley. 

~ i 
\ I . .. ..,_, ... ~ . " .. c.~ ~~···. , ... .. 

j 

in ~ 

~ UALITY in design. Quality in eo116 1
1 I i 67~~tion. Q uality in a p pearance. 

~ Quality in jjC!'!Mm_cm,c~ Never before i 
•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jarvis of Far

rens Point were recent visitors at 
Mr. Fred Jarvis'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ova Lane olf &ults
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Durham Wells 
and femily of Hoasic spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs . Oscar 
LP-ne. 

H iss Lenie Dafoe is spending some 
time with friends in Carp and Otte.
wa . 

/Mrs. Sarah Dafoe visited Mr. and 
S. De..foe at Aultsvllle on Monday. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. F. Dafoe were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrel Heath and! Miss Doris of Car.p 
Mrs. Alice McDonald and Miss Dor
othy olf Moulinette and Mr. Allen 
Pepper of P rescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrel H eath and 
Miss Doris o! Carp accom:Panied by 
Mr. and Mre. Chas. F. Dafoe mo
tored to Massena on Monday and 
spent the day witll friends . 

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Dafoe spent 
~riday evening with Iroquois friends 

STRADERS lULL 
Mrs. ~I mer Doyl has returned 

home after spending the summer In 
the States . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hanson made 
a business trip to Williamsburg on 
Tuesday. 

Mr . and Mrs. Jimmie Cook call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John
ston on Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Newton of Ot
tawa is spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
'Hanson. . 

BECKSTEAD 
Visitors on Sunday at }l!r. J. A. 

MacLean.'a were, Mr . and Mrs. 
Keith MacLean and baby, Donald, 
Mrs. C. Dunbar and Miss Annie of 
Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Mac
Lean and children Joyce and. Dalton, 
and Mr. Arthur Beckstead and Miss 
Wilda. of Grantley. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barkley and 
~amlly spen t Sunday at Mr. Lloyd 
Froot's. 

Mr. Graham McPherson spent the 
week end at his parental home, Mr. 
Morley McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs . Mahlon Beckstead 
and Miss Alice spent Sunday with 
Mr . and Mrs. Wilfred Carruthers 
of Elma. 
· Mr. Leslie Armstrong and family 

spent Sunday at Mr. Elmer Dur
ant's o! South Mountain. 

Misses Verna MacLean and Wil
da Beckstead have returned home 
after spending a week with friends 
in Massena and Lisbon, N.Y. 

PAYNE VALLEY 
Mr . and Mrs. Jim McMillan and 

sister, Cassie spent Monday vith 
friends at Avonmore. 

Miss Roxie Price is spending this 
week with her sister At Cornwall who 
Is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rayo of Otta
wa and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rom
bough, Newington spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Will Mel
drum's . 

T HE dream of every automobile manufac• 
turer-to build a body low swung fol'! 

beauty and for roadability, without loss of 
head-room or road-dearance-has becomo 
reality in McLaughlin-Buick for 1928. 

McLaughlin-Buick e~gineers achieved this 
lower effect, not by the makeshift of smalletj 
wheels with their increased tire wear, but by 
a complete re-designing of bodies, and by an 
entirely new and exclusive principle, the 
double-drop frame. The tallest McLaughlin· 
Buick now stands but 70 inches high, yet 
McLaughlin bodies are roomier than ever 
before. 

See the low-t~wung body as McLaughlin-Buick 
builds it. and you will see at once why 
McLaughlin-Buick is the industry's accepted 
leader in beauty, luxury, per formance -and 
especially in value. w-eaec:: 

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK 
fo r i928 

., 
.... • · . .. £ 

.., - : 

~ . ;-·· 

.. : .. 
~ :.;."'.."'- .... ~ . 
;~· ;~;: 

J . 

has any low-priced car possessed them to 1 

euch an amazing degree--because n~ other 
low-priced car combines the progresstvenesa 
of Chevrolet and the diversified expe~e.n~e, 
t he vast resoun;es and the mat chless facihttea 
of General Mot ors. 
Study today's Chevrolet. Mark well the aris· 
tocratic beauty of its )ines-t~e su~erblJ: 
executed detai ls of its Ftsher-bullt bodtes. 
Then go for a ride. Revel in the thrillinc 
epurt when you "step on the gas". Deli1ht 
in the smooth operation-the swift sweep of 
the passing miles. Marvel at the way the cas: 
hugs the road, the ease with which it obeya 
the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the brakes. 
Here is quality expressed in term~ that mil• 
lions now c:an understand and enJOY. ~ere 
ia quality obtainable at Nc-w, Lower Prtc:et, 
which reflect the savings of tremendo~ ~ro
dnc:tion and which demonstrate the Wtlhng· 
ness to share these savings with the public • •• 
Here is a car of amazing quality •• • for 
everybody, everywhere. c.suc 

New and Lower Prices 
Touring • $645 Landau Sedan • 191.5 
Roadster • 64.5 Imperial 
Sport Roadster • ~20 Landau Sedan - 9SS. 
Coupe • 76.5 1-Ton 
Cabriolet • • • 87.5 Truck Chassis • 63.5 
Coach • • • • 750 Roadster Delivery 64' 
Sedazl • • ... • 850 Commercial <Aassis 48' 

Prias at F!Jdory, Oshawa, Ontario-Taus Exl.rts 

~ 
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I 
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Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eshe 
Pitt's on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
F'loyd Riddle and children of Shan
ley. · 

The Misses Mabel and lleen Camp 
beli spent their summer holidays 
with friends at Maxvllle, Moose 
Creek and Tayside. 

1 

Mr. and Mrs. fienry Hanson 
spen·t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Carr, Grantley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hanson spent 
sunday with the latter's mother at 
Wi!liamsbu1·g. 

..... 

Mr. Lorna McLaren and sister 
Lena of :\loose Creek and friends 
and the l\Hsses Clara and Pearl and 
Aggie Maclennan. and. Mr. John 

Johnson and ~lr. Dan ~1cKenzie of 
Moose Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Campbell of Avonmore were receL.t 

W. H. FETTERLY & CO. D. MELVIN, Winchester 

PRODUCJ:' OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED 
When Better Antomobiles Are Built-McLaughlin.Buick Will Build Them 

, 

L 
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Quick, safe, suro relief from 
painful callouses on the feet. 

At all dn<J and shoe scorn 

.DrScbo!l's 
Z d Putoneon-ths 

fflO•pa S pain is 1one 

' Prominent Jew Defends 

I Jesus Against Attack 
1 Of Christian Minister 
I Dr. S. M. Melamed, famous Jewish 1 
scholar and editor, comes to the de-
fense of Jesus In a leading article pub
lished In The Reflex, a new magazine 

, devoted to the secular interests or the 

"Had there been any such," An as- . 
ta:sia Folsom informed him, "I should 1 

not now be here listen·ing to this futile 
querying, but I shou.Id be after the 
suspect and ~tting him .behind bars! 
No, I foun'Cl' no ~etrer or paper that 
gave the least hint of which way to 
look for hls murderer. But that in 
no way d.•3te·rs m2 from eor.-tinuing 
th~ search. I shall yet find the vhllain 
and &hall see to /it that justice is 
-done." 

================ Jewish people. 
J Dr. Melamed upholds Jesus against 
'au attack by the Rev. John Haynes, 
!Holmes, pastor of the Christian Com-1 

· Is not equalled b7 an7 other tea. 

"You will hold those pap-ers and 
letters subject to the investi•gation of 
the police, madam. We W'ill send our 
d'C>teetives to examine them shortly." 

"You may, sir. No one will be more 
glad than• I if you ean fmd an>y hint 
of a way to look for light on the 

.t 'i"! .., £1 k · matter." 
~·~ •,... .~';:r ~4_:e, carolyn "Mrs. Barnaby," was the next wit-
., ":.. : i; a i. : ":~~ ness called, and the Duchess, though 

J.t-.Fi!t:..,!J'I. ~- ·-· -· · · · ~ - - . WellS tl'Cmblin.g with nervousness and em-
• f"· barrassrnent, walked s-teadily 'llp to 

tT-• ,. ~-.::=..;:- the designated chair. 
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE. 1 tion you had of anything having hap- "There is r.o use in repeatilllg testi-

. . p-ened to Mr. Folsom?" mony," Coroner Hubbard 6aid, speak-
b Dh<:ath stnOkes GaTrrett FNolsJum Awfhtl•leJ "Naturally I ilanced toward our ing gently, as he noticed her quiver-

ba~ mg urft cetan.1 own, . · ·d b e<r own crvwd now and then, and as I ing lip E-nd tremblin.g hand3. ".Just 
emg pe unc on y exarnme Y a . I II if t" _ .. , yth" b t 

G.udor the body is brought to the 1 looked I fa1ledl to soo Folsom. te me y-ou no JC""' an mg a ou 
Rot!.'! 'l'1"ajuoaca, where an inquiry is' thought nothing of that at the Mr. Foloom's. manner or speech that 
S'l.~l'ted~ I moment, as he now an.d then left the j was unlike h1mself, or betrayed fear 

Folsom's bath ina- companions had' ro~ but I next saw one or two life. or IWrvo1.u~ness of any sort." 
been Rc·;er Nevill~, !llrs. Helen Ba:- 1 g11a;d'S come to the Nlpe and then ''No, I. did not," the Duchess . re
naby, . and Carmellta Val~n. It 1-s pe-opJe got between. us and I cou.ld:n't plies, reheved at the easy ques:tion. 
~tabllshed that Folsom, ~ust b-efore see what was going on. B-ut then I "But I knew Mr. Folsom only shght
hNtsddelln.th, had ,_l:et!n standitnhg 11ext to saw the two guards carrying someone ]y, not so well as the other members 

e at'l'O'~' ""own as e cop~r I . l" ... tl rt y h k' . r ' ashore and I recogmred at once that of our 1•• e pa y. ou see, e wa~ a 1

~h<n the startling announcement is it was Garrett Folsom." frien~ of the others. I <>nly ~et h1m 
J'l"ade that Fo,Jsmn ha-d been stabboo•1 "You were noor enough to soe him the mght before-be~o~ last. , 
to death in Lhe water. Ross, his valet, then?" "You stood next h1m m the ocean? 
is q:.:c,st!on.e-d, as are Barron and his "I didn't 1:ee his face but I recog- "Not at · the time he--he went 
wiie, but no I:·Jht is shed on the mys-1 niz~ his bathing suit, ~ay with black under. I was next ~m but one, then." 
t 2·ry. . . stripes and I felt sure it was he. I "Who was next h1m 7" 

An_:;~~asH~ ;olsom,"" eccentnc and, went i:nmediately to where the ladies "Mrs. Veloon." 
n:tnsLn ul nsLr of th~ ooad man, ~r-, f rt _.. __ ~ holdin the ro "And on the other si-de?" 
r1vcs and takes command. At the m- 0 our pa Y "wvu) g pe'• 

11 t "t ·. ·' 1 1· ·h d· th"t th ... _ th and th-ey were almost overcome Wlth I am told a Mr. Bal'T()n was. But ques 1 1s e~"aJJs e ,., e uoea , I kn M B " 
wcanon was n pichaq, an Orientlil-11 fear that Mr. Folsom had suffered n d'o not . ow r. arron. 
knife, and that it and its scabbard stroke or an attack of some sort. I "That w1ll do, Mrs. Barnaby. Mrs. 
lmd been pun:hae·z·d on the bo·ardwalk. advised them to go ashore at once, Valdon JJextl" . 

It is all•J br·ought out in the inqueGt: and suggested! that we all g10 to our Carm~lita carne forward, looking 
thllt J<'olEDm',; fortun" is to be divided I bathhouses and d·ress in order to be s'O beautiful that many present gave 
between hi!; sis-t:er, Roger Neville af!d I of any po-ssible assistance . to our an involuntary gasp of admiration. 
a neJh£w, Dan!e~ Pelton. Anas~s1a f . d, Though in no way over-dr-es6ed, her 
ann{ U'>Ci.3 !.:~.:! wlll C"lga,ge a pnvare ~~~n·d that is what you d·id?" bright-eolored beach <:ape, falling 
lktccti;·~. th f h ful h ).J- h "Ye£.. They agre..."'<i that was e 

1 
rom er grace s. ou <re-I_'S, gave er 

NOV/ GO ON WITH THE STORY. best thing to do, and we were soon the look of a Spamsh prmcess. In-

CHAPTER XVII. 

ThC! ro:-cnet· g!.arcd at he·r, but as 
sh::!, C'f cou!·~·::!, l;ad a rig'ht to en·gage 
a rn iva to dc·~,~tive if she <:hose, he 
mach no 'rc::;}:o:w:! to her irritating 
sp~~ch. • 

'·J wcaltl like to bear from those 
who w~re in co:lVer.;ation with Mr. 
Fol><>m ju_ct bc:fo.re he ·went into the 
occ•:.1n," rai<i II uhb;n·d. "Mr. Neville, 
you wen; in his party?" 

"Yes," Neville !:aid, stepping for
ward. "\Ve "·ent in the water to
~the;·.'' 

"Thz•·3 were others with you?" 
Barnaby and "T\\'() ladi~, Mrs. 

J.1 rs. Val<:!·.:m." 
"Yes. /u1d tzll me now, d'i·d J"'U 

n~tice anything unusual about Mr. 
Fc·lf'~·:n's n~an:1cr? Anything appre-
hensive?" 

"Absclutely nothing of the so·rt. 
Mr. Fo~som was in the be·s-t of spirits 
and ready to enjoy his ocean dip with 
the rc-:;t of u.o:." 

"You <end ha were business part
ne-rs, I am told." 

"Net rartners: we were in the 
same ccmpany." 

"'VI:at comr·any was that, Mr. Ne
ville?" 

"Th:.> Pwyal Realty Company. But 
Mr. Folsom was president, I am mere~ 
ly vkc-;--n:sident..'1 • j 

"Ah, yes. R:ml e•state?" 
"Y cs, a Chicago c~ncern. Now that I 

Mr. F ol.so•n is de!!<!<, much of the busi-
noQSS will dev~1ve on ree." -

M "Nj.~~~~~_all~·- . ~n~. y·:m ~~ ?J:fle o.fj' 
r. ___ ...... &A._g ... r1r:: -:" . ~ -

- -"Yts, <c!l. 1\llt->< !-'cl'uvm;s stated." I 
"Now, Mr. Neville, will )"O. u r~ount 

as exactly as you can th3 <:lrcum
sbances cf Mr. Folsom's de~. :!.;!!. 
the minutest details as you saw 
them," 

Wilson Publishing Company 

Q 
/ 
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THE FROCK OF TWO MATER
IALS IS SMART .THIS 

SEASON 

This chic little frock is very modish. 
The skirt, hav~ng an inverted plait 
at each sl.de and! a box-plait in front 
and ba<:k, is oi.n.ed w the bodice over 
which is arl'an~d a band of contrast
ing material, tho same beilng repeated 
in the long sleeV'eS, cuffs on the sho-rt 
sleeV'eS, and the chic oow at the neck. 
No. 1666 is ln s-izes 6, 8, 1i} and 12 
years. Size 8 requires 2%. yards 36-
inch material, or 1 * yards 54-i'nch, 
and % yard 86 inch contrasting. 
Price 2:0 cents the pattern. 

Home sewing b-ring~ nJe,e clothes 
within the reach of all, and to follow 
the modi! i·s dielilghtful woon it ean 
be done -so easily and economically, 
by following the styles p·icturcd ln 
<>ur new Fashion Book. A chart ac
companying each pattern tlhows the 
material as it appear'S when cut out. 
Every detail irs explained so that the 
ill'lexperienced BeweT can make wlth
<>Ut difficulty an attractive dress. 
Price of the book H) eents the copy. 

HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS. 

Write your name and address plain
ly, giving number and size of such 
patterns as you want. Enclose 20c in 
stamps or coin (coin preferred; wrap 
it carefully) :for each number and 
address yow. !'r~r Jo ratt~x.n .Qept., 
Wi!J;on Pu):>lishing CO., 73 West Ad-6-
faide St., Toronto. Patterns sent by 
return mail. 

Dyed Too Much Now. 
"Do you think if I diet it would im· 

prove my complexion?" 
"It's dyed too much nrw I think." 

The Poor Little King 
To become a king at 11\'o years or 

. "As a matter Qf fact,_ I saw vNy CAIU\IELITA CAME FORWARD LOOKING SO BEAUTIFUL ago was misfortune cnourh In tho days 
l1ttle. I \Y~s at ~ome d1st:me:l from . THAT MANY PRESENT GAVE AN •INVOLUNTRY GASP OF AD- when Infant kings were accepted as 
our party, and whi.!:-~ev~r I endeavored I MIRATION. natural phenomena and world-wide 
to ppeak to them a wav-e came and I publicity was unknown. But now 

· 1 b 1 ' t the species Is so r:_re tllat the world c1t1er ov.-.e' •· me ov~r 0~ swep ~way dressed and bad: to the hotel, where de-ad>, the beach cape was made from 
all sound of my voiCe, "o I ga\e up we heard the news of his death and a Spanish shawl, whose gorgeous em- contains only one represenLative, and 
the attempt a:-:d merely swam around latet· of hi's murder." sob sisters lie in wait to cable JJ1s 

h f b lf , I broid•cred flowers shone out lustrously pratt1ings to the ends of the earth. 
In t c sur Y myse · . . "Thank you, Mr. Neville_ Now, as from a black background. 

"Then what was the fir~t mtnna-, hJ"s busJ·n=~ as.o~I·ate and as c~ffi- His case would seem to be hopeloss. 
=~ """'- ~ "Mrs. Valdon, will you add any- He might as we]} be a eolumnist's 

cial in his company, are you in charge thing you can to the story of Mr. Fol- child 
of 1\'Ir. Fol~m's papm·s and' letters oo~t's death in the ocean ~esterday?" l Fr~m all accounts little King 

; that are doWll! here with him?" Hmv can I add anything? 1 do Michael or Rumania for whom his 
/ Before Roger Neville could answer not even know that he :!-ied in the grandmother is actl~ as press agent, 

is a profitable co~panion. 

It removes the odors of 
dining or ..mc,king from the 
breath, Boothes the mouth 
and tonsruc-. allays thirst 
and aid:s appeUte and 
digestiou. 

. Miss Folsom spoke up. ooean, except by hearsay. hasn't a notion yet what it is all about 
j "Indeed he is not. I am in charge Whil<i_ not exadly flippant, Car- and Is treating the fuss madeover 

1 of my brother's effeets, including his melita's manner was distinctly dis-- him much as Lindbergh might. Bnt 
.money, letters, papers and penronal interested, and the coroner was a lit- walt until be learns to read, until he 
. belongings." tle at a loss how to treat her. begins to deme.nd his dally batch or I She sat upright and glowered! >at But he felt it was best to "give it cllpping~t. Wait until he hears the 
the coroner as if he had offered her a to her straight," as he expressed !tl echoeaofhlspert remarks reverberat
d-ead<ly insult. to hims-elf, and he said, sternly, "Doling from a thousand sounding boards 

I "Oh, I beg pardon, I'm sure. Aie not attempt to quibble. You kruJw of PTess and motio.n pieture and radio. 
, you, then, the exeeutor of Mr. Fol- now how and when Mr. Folsom met w'hat wlll save him then from suffoeat-
1 SQm's estate?" his death. Can you tell me anything ling spiritually In a sea or applesauce? 
I "No, his lawyer in Chicago is his in the way of detailed description o·f One th·lng only, and that is such a 
<executo-r. But as nearest of kin, I what you saw during his last m<>-

1 

case-hardened shell of irreverence as 
am in charge of his property, an<l I men.ts?" our younger generation has developed. 

! propose to remain so.'' "No, I can't," said Cannelita, not With this he might ride the cosmie 
"Y oou have his rooms nt the hotel?" pertly, but with a look of s-adness, as; flood of sentimental acclaim to some-
"! have." of one thinking baek over ~ harrow- thing new and :piquant In the way of 
"Has anything been touched?" ing scene. royal careers. It would' be intensely 

1 She ~ve him a glance that was al- "Yet you stood next him?" Interes-ting to see what a true mem· 
most p.1tying. (To 00 continued. ) ber of what we loosely term the youug-

"Everything has been touched," she ~-- er generation would do with the job 
said. " Last night, before I slept, 1 Undoubtedly Co~mander Byrd wl!I of king. Maybe "Mad Mickey," 
went over every <me of his letters not r eceive the warm reception at the! whos-e cb·ief joy is still his rubber-

! 
and p>apers as well as all his clothes South Pole tha t he did at Parle.. r tired scooter, will show us. At pre-
and personal property o:f all kinds ." sent we feel sure he is all for rower 

"And you found no papers or let- spankings an:l more lolly-po,ps. "'I 
1 ters t hat could in any way give any A typist Ia a. girl who Is hired to want tp go home, I'm hungry" his firs t 

I h int as to the poss;)be identity of the do your mispellmg for you. 1 public utterance indicates a Derno-
J~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~ criminal?" J cratlc rule. All ycung C::madians nre 

ISS UE No- ·37-'-?r j Agai n that lc·:Jk of utter scorn mix-, Or!ve:; a way paln- Minard'; Liniment "!or him." 

munity Church or New York City. ! 
Dr. Holmes, a Christian minister, 

said in a recent sermon that the "re- 'i .t.lllllaiiM 
llgion of the future will have nothing I ================£'-J 
to do with Jesus. It will have no use Knows Bruce Barton· g The Revolt' 
for the Bible or for any church. It of Mod'eru Youth, Lind'sey and Evans; 
will be based on truth only, truth as 9 The Book Nobody Knowh, Bruce 
found by man and not as revealed by Barton. 10 The Glorious Adventure, 
God." Richard Hal!lburhm; 11 The Christ' 

Dr. Melamed says that Dr. Holmes of the Indian Road, E. Stanley Jones .i 
is a Philistine and a false prophet. "The Bookman's" monthly score is 

"As Jews, we have no attitude to ; comolled by Frank Parker Stock; 
Jesus. No ~cw has unless_ he is a: brl~o in co-operation with the public' 
Jesus Rabbi, says this Jewtsh schol-~llbraries all through the United 
ar, "but as contemporaries of Dr. States . 
Holmes, we have our own thoughts 
about the incarnation of the Chrlsllan Used by physlcians·Mi n::~rd's Liniment' 
myth. Jesus achieved what no other 
mortal ever has or ever will achieve. 
He became the central figure of the 
world's history, the very embodiment 
of anti-Caesar. Anti-Caesar became 
the son of God. There are many anti· 
Caesars to-day. There were many 
anti-Caesars, one, two, or 500 years 
ago, but Jesus of Nazareth, the bum
ble Jew, was the first anti-Caesar In 

More schoolboy howlers :-A dema
gogue Is a vessel containing beer and 
other liquids. Contralto is a low sort 
of music which only ladies sing. Am· 
monia is the food of the goods. A: 
vacuum is a large empty space where· 
the Pope lives. An angle Ia a triangle 
with only two sldos. 

history. As a re'N'ard, he was ele- "Bigger and better" do not go to· 
vated to the position of the Son of gether when applied to taxos. 
God-the highest reward ever re· 
celved by a mortal for a great mortal 
feat. The reward killed Jesus for the 
Jews. H e is not acceptable to us and 
never will be. Jewish monotheism re
jects not only doctrines but even sym
bols liable to becloud its purity. 

"The Son of God is a blot upon Jew· 
Ish monotheism. But the fact that 
Jesus Ia not acceptable to the Jews 
does not warrant a Christian Minis· 
tar's attempt to relegate him to reli· 
gious mummydom." 

''Becau.se Jesus was the greatest ex
ample of pure religion without any 
admixture of ethics and politics, he 
Impressed himself so deeply upon the 
shivering souls of a world tortured by 
Caesar that be became Christ," con· 
tlnues Dr. Melamed. 

"Sinco nobody claims that the Bible 
Is a book of science, its proposed re
jection on the grouD(l that it doesn't 
contain science is a display of Babblt
lam," Dr. Melamed concludes. "While 
the Bible is not a book of science, it 
is a book or truth, not the relative 
truth as found by man but eternal 
truth as discovered by genius, by men 
who thought in terms of eternity, 
whose power of intuition enabled tho 
eye to guess the beginning and visu-
alize the end of all things." 

Tennis Rackets Re-Str";.!ng 
Golf Clubs Repaired 

All work done and guara;,tced by 

SPALDING EXPERTS 
Special Prices 

No. B ~uro Lf\mb'B Gut, reg-. $7. eocl. 5-1 
l:To. P Pure Lamb's Gut. reg. $8, spcl. $5 
Work sent out 24 :lours Clfter receipt., 

TORONTO RADIO CO., L TO., 
Repreaentlves for 

A. G. SPALDING & CO., 
241 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

The Rev. Dr. Holmes is maklflg the · SPECTACLES" 
mistake or all the gnostlcs through J n 
the ages, claims Dr. Melamed. The 
Bible will retain its hold on the mind 
of mm1. In fact, he writes, "Science 
today djffers vastly from the science 
or one thousand years ago. He who 
believes that science is the incarna
tion of the constant and perma:aent 
in the flight of phenomena is un
sci"entific." 

MONTHLY SCORE 
OF POPULAR BOOKS 

The monthly score of tbe most 
popular books as recorded in the first 
issue of "The Bookman," under tho 
editorship of Burton Rascoe, follows: 

Fiction-1 Elmer Gantry, Sinclair 
Lewis; 2 An American Tragedy, 
Theodore Dreiser; 3 The Old Coun· 
tess, Anne Douglas Sedgwick; 4 
Doomsday, Warwick Deepiug; 5 Sor
rell and Son, Warwick Deeoping; G 
Galahad, John grskine; 7 Twilight 
Sleep, Edith Wharton; 8 Tho Pluto· 
crat, Booth Tarkington; 9 To-morrow 
:Morning, Anne Parrish; 10 Early 
Autumn, Louis Bromfield; 11 The Im
mortal Marriage, Gertrude Atherton; 
12 The Magic Garden, Gene Stratton· 
Porter. 

General-1 The Stcry or Philosophy, 
Will Durant; 2 Revolt in the Desert, 
T. E. Lawrence; 3 The Royal Road to 
Romance, Richard Halllb~rton; 4 
Napoloon, Emil Ludwig; !:i Why We 
Behave Like Human Beings, G. A. 
Dorsey; 6 This Believin~ Worl~, 
Lewis Browne; 7 The ~.Ian Nobo.ly 

On 30 Days· Trial 

'W:.l: tlve you a younger and yet more I 
dfsth,tiuishc(l appearance. 1 

Built !or Strength, Comfon. Beauty. 
Light as a rea tner. wall smtoth. nand- ·· 

~~~~~~~<lte~~~~ bob,;~df~.t ~~~r.o'r~~eN~~ 
most tender nose or ears. A work of 
beauty and a clcllght for tho wcnr•r. 

· Send No Money - Perfect 
SaLlsfaction Guara.nl,etc. 

Let me send you on 80 Days' Trial my 
famous '"Crown" Spectacles. Wlll enablo 
you to read the •mall"t prlnt. thrPnrt 
the finest needle. fief far or near. It you 
arc not ama•ed and dellghtcd. It you rto 
not think my •pectacle•. at only sa.o~. 
equal to those sold elsewhere. at $15.00. 
send them back. l!ou won't lose a cen<. 
You are to be the ~ole JudKe. llimdrods 
ot thousand~ now 1n use evPry-»h~re. 
l!eautlful ca•e Included FRllF.. Just oen<l 
your name, nddrcss nnd ace on the rou· 
pon below. I will also t.-11 vnu hnn- l'l 
&et a pair for yoursdt without rost. Cat 
ANU ~lAil. GIJUI'U."\1 1 liD.\ Y. 

Cro"hn Spocta.clo Co., Dept. Wl«A 
60 :Front St. \V., Toron:o, Ont. 

I l want te try your spertarle• ror 50 

f,~~~- Af;~1'ot~~s';;'~te'!le n~~nd;~w nt, o~~r~ 
patr for my.elf FREE._ • _ _ _ 

Name 
Age 

Street and No. 

Jlox No. ---- R .f' 0._..,.... __ 

CltJ ------ Prov 
~~cu~3 Wanted.. 

It is the selection of rich, western wheats- the finest 
grown on the prairies- that gives ext~a flavour to bread and 
buns, and extra richness to cc>.kes and p1es, made from 

Send 30c rn stamps for OtJr 700-recipe Purity Flour Cook Book. 26t 
Western Caaoda Flour Millo Co. Limited. Toronto, Montreal, O:tawa, Saint Joha. 

A Lady }always has a greater{The Gentleman 
A Gendeman admiration for The Lady 

who has{ his}shoee polished with
her 

There's a " Nugget" shadajor ev~ry .&1loe rnac!e. 

• 
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Jfwenty~three Lives Lost in Useless Effort to Establish 

Records of Little Use When Established 

TIME TO CALL HALT 

' May 5, 1927, Capta:n Saint Roman 1 Au~ust 25, 1927, Paul .Redfern _left 
1\nd Commander Moneyres French 

1 
Georgia f<Jr a n<Jn-stop d1Stance flight 

. . ' p to Brazil in the monoplnne, Port of 
aviators, left S~n~gai, Ai~Ica, f~r er-~ Brunswick. Word has since been re-
nambu('o, Braz1l, m a G<Jhath biplane. 

1 
c-cived that Redfern vras seen on Aug. 

They were report-ed to have been · 26th near the Guiana coast. A search 
( sighted 200 miles off Brazilian coast, I for him is under way. He has not 
..,but this was never confirmed, and ' yet been given up for lost. . 
they made the first toll of the year. . August. 31~ 1927, Capt. Leslie_ Ha;n-

M.ay 8, 1927, Captain Charles M. lll<?n and :f.:ieut-C~l. F . F. Mmch~n, 
Nungesser and Captain Francois Coli aV1ators, With Prmclss Lowensteln
left Le Bourget, France~ for New Y~rk I Wertheim as pass.eng~r •. left Upavon, 
in the monomotor biplane, 'Vh1te 

1 
England,. for Ottaw~. m the mono

Bird. It was reporteC:· that they were plane Samt Rar;hael. They have not 
!Sighted over Newfoundland on May I been heard of s mce they pas.sed over 
9 but no trace of them has ever been Inveran, Galway , at 12.10 p.m., Aug. 
f~und, though weeks were spent in ' 31st. Undoub~ed!J' they have gone 
futile search and tracing every ru- to the port of mlSSilll\' planes. 

World Radio 
Voting Power 

To Be Defined 
Mr. Hoover Names Board to 

Consider German Claim 

to Pre~ War Strength 

Woman Motorist 
Captures Bandit 

Threatened to Crush Him 
Against Wall With 

Machine 

Phi-ladelphia, Pa.-A woman motol'o 
j ist, using her car a& a threat, captured 

Wash!ngtoa - Three members or 1 a bandit who had held up the emplo:res 
t·~e American delegation to the Inter- , and customers or a s-tore. When 
national &adlo Conference wtllch con- pollee arrived and took th'!l bandit Into 
venes here Oct. 4 have been named custody the woman drove orr berora 

' 1 h·er name could be obtained. 
by Herbert Hoover, Secretary or Com- , The woman's action ended a chaatt 
mere& and head of the American re- through crowded s treets In whl·ch the 
presentatives, to examine the ques- , bandit tlrcd several shots at h is pur· 
tlon of how many votes each country I suers. The prisoner gave h !& name 
attending th-e gathering shall be a!- : as Edward Blackman, or New York. 
lowed. The Issue has been raised by 1 Blackman had outdistanced his pur
tpe G-erman Government whloh• an- · suers when the woma n speeded up her 
nounced that It w'Ould ask tor six votes · car, came abreast o! the fugitive and 
as at the 1912 ~ntarnatlonal 'Nl:raless forced him against th~ wall of a h'Ouse, 
Convention. I She threatened to crush him with her 

mor. SeptembPr 6, 1927, Tho!! "Old Glory"· 

Under the terms of the 1912 gather- mach ine !f he attempted to use his 
lng, Germany, the United States, Rus-

1 
revolver. 

sla, Great Britain, and France are en- :------
titl~d to six votes each on behalf of I lady Astor Faces Hard Fight; August 17, 1927, John W . Frost, wit~ Llo~rd Bertaud a;td J. D .. ~ill as 

pilot, and Gordon Scott, navigator, co-pilots and . carr~mg Ph1hp A . 
left Oakland Calif. for Hawaii in I Payne, managmg editor of the New 
the airplane, 'Gold E~gle. J . A . Ped-1 Yot:k Daily Mirror, left Old Orchard, 
lar, pilot; Lie ut. V. D. Knope of Un- j Ma me, bound _for Rome. Neve: heard 
ited States navy and Miss Mildred 1 of a fter sendmg SOS f rom p01nt 500 
Doran, as passe~ger, left Oakland, miles e ast of. Newfoundland at 4.30 
CaliJ., for Hawaii in the Buhl air- a.m. on mornmg of September 7th. 
plane, Miss Doran. Sept 7, 1927, Captains Tully and 

The search for the above started Medcalf, flying a Detroit-built mono-
Immediately. plane the Sir J·ohn Carling, left Har-

August 19, Captain William Edwin, bor Glace, Newfoundland, for Croy
pilot; A. H. Eichwald, navigator, and don, England. They, too, it is feared, 
a radio operator, in- the monoplane , have flown into the great unknown. 
The Dallas .Spirit, left Oakland to September 8th.-Word comes from 
search f or the missing planes , Miss Rangoon that the "Round the World" 
Doran and Golden Eagle. About 600 fli-ers, B"rock and Schiller, arc reported 
nautical miles out they put an SOS I missing in their monoplane, Pride of 
eall on the air and have not been Detroit. Some hope is held out for 
heard of since, though 450,000 square . them, though it is feared that out
miles of the ocean was combed by the I raged n ature in tt.e form of complete 
U .S . navy, and over $475,000 was exhaustion, has claimed her toll. 
&pent in this hopeless task. I Surely time to call a halt. 
~==================================~ 
Germany Frowns 

On Further Hops 
Arg u es That Advertising 

Amateur Gets 
Radio Message 

From Liberia 

The Latest Tragedy 
SIR JOHN CARLING UNREPORTED 

Due at Croydon Airdrome, England, at 9 a.m. eastern day.Jiglht time 
S-eptem ber 8, the monoplane Sir John Carlln·g with• Capt. Tully (right) and 
L!-eut. Med·calf ('left), !s now given up as lost, 

' t hw colonies. AU 3 Parties Aim to Oust Her 
I Germ1.ny's claim for six votes now, 

however, officials or the Commerce Londou.-The Plymouth correspon· 
Departmen-t say, Is seriously compile- dent of The Westminster Gazete says 
a ted as s·he no longer •has any colonies that a determined effort w!ll be made 
and ha-d previO'Usly given up paying to oust Viscountess Astor ll:,t the next 
her dues to the Inte::nat!ona] Te1e- general election. The Viscountess 
graphic Union for six votes . 1 r epresents the Sutton division or Ply

Mr. Hoover explained that the Issue mouth ln Parliament. 
or voting s-trel!gth would have to be 1 Not only hav.e the Liberal and Labor 
determined by the conference as a parties selected candidates to oppose 
whole. Th~ committee appointed by her, he says, but the Plymouth Jm. 
h!m to go into the problem Is : Wal- perlal Conservative Association an· 
lace H. Wibite Jr. (R.), Representa- nounces that It has obtained a power
tlve from Maine; Judge Steven Davis, ful candidate to oppose her. Thus 
a nd Vvllllam R. Val·lance, ass·!stant Lady Ast01· will tlud opposition In her 
solicitor or tho Dei;;artment or State. ,, own party. 

Russia, !t was announced by tJhe VIRcountoss Astor has held her seat 
State Department, has not been In- since 1919. She was the first woman • I N F M vlted to the conference, as the Soviet to s!t in the Imperial Parl!ament. French Fortify ow ranee oves Government has not been recognize~ =~--

. • F• -- by the United States. Peasants Beat Englishwomt.tl Their mances Moves to Abolish Death I The confer ence Is expected· to last For "Bewrt' cht'ng~' Wl'th 
, , for several months. During that pe-

Penalty m F ranee W ms I rlod, October and November , inteTna- umera 
Two Recent Actions Show Suppm·t of Promin~ tlonal radio inter&St will be centered j B 

1 
d y 

1 1 
,., , 

Consolidation of Position p In Washington. Mr. Hoover plans to e gra e, ugos av a- • re~o s c?r• 
L C late d ent ersons I be in the cal}! tal during the period and . resp~nd-ent reports from Travmk, 

- oan ontemp ParL<J.-Agitatlon In Frar.ce In favor · w111 devote ·his attention to the prob-' Bosma, that an Englh:hw_oman named 

Stu~ts Are A gainst 

Bus i ness Ethics 

Paris.-The further consideration of of Sacco and Vanzetti has provoked 1
1
1ems to be dete<rmined. It Is expected II CthestkeT was dangerous-ly !Djure.U when 

. . . a tac ed by a mob or peasant women France's financial posttwn as a step a campaign in certain liberal sections he w!ll be named cha1rman of the con- d tl 
1111 

Ch t ... N 'fi S D d ' dJ" . r-o . eeen y . ss es er was VISTling oh es tate epartment a n leading eventually to the franc:s sta· 1 of the press in favor of the abolition I f~rence. In a tt!on to t·~e 0 • na- ! a friend, the wiCe of a timber merchant 
Sends Back Its Greeting bllizatlon Is seen in two financial ac- of the death penalty as advocated by liOns. represented, all the chief l3dlo, named Dickinson, and had made a Berlin- The uncertain fat~ of the 

Bt. Raphael, ~oupled with the uns us
c-essrul starts of the French Blue Bird 

- t Af · tions here. It is announced officially Pierre Renaudel, Socialist leader and I tele~taph, cable and t~lephone com· solitary excursion In the wocdJ to tlke 

J • ' ' t t" t Th ·· l b P c ures. 

0 
nca that the ''ield of th-e last French in- member of the Chambe1· of De puties I Patlles of the world Will have re_pre· l 

1 
t -

'Vash!noton-Direct rad1o communi- ternal loan issued in July and amount- who has announced that as soon as I sen a Ives presen · ese " 1 I ave Sh 
1 11 

b 
o • I [ ll f dl 1 b t 1 th e was s-e-en u& ng 1e c:~mera y and Canadian planes Sir John Carling ' cation has been estaiJlished between ing to 4,500,000,000 francs has been Parliament convenes for the l~all ses- u . power. 0 scuss on, u on Y e peasant women who qu!cl•ly snread a d R · I w· d · ! t p or · f d t tl B 1 f F anc" 1 h Ill 1 t · d bill t 1· natwns wtll be allowE>d to ballot en · · · an ?>a 

111 
sor, com ng on °. the United States and the Republic of hans erre o le an~ 0 r v , ~on e w n 10 . uce a 0 e Ill!· . r eport throug·h t• -c ville ge that she 

the ra1lt:re or the Bremen and Eu10ra L"b . h 'thus permitting a lowenng of the mate the gulllotme and all other ISsues. was bewltcb !n ~ cl•il:lren b,. mea"s or h I I d d ' 1 ena on t e west coast of Africa, . , d t . . I o • J L 

to cros3 t e At ant c, has pro uce th Stat 0 maximum of the banks a vance& o forms of capttal PU!llshment. -b--. _ an unknown !n•tJ·nnlcnt · . e e apartment announced re- , - - • , . 
something of a revulsion of Ceelmg 111 tl J-i 1. h . the state from 36,500,000,000 francs to 1 A life sentence would be substl- A mob or thirty or n!orc e" ci•ed an• G . t f th t . cen }' , rna' ng cllOWU b. at It has ex- I 0 T' I . th d . h l th It Dl w· I T I h s . A ' \1 ermany agams ur er rans-oce·an1c h d t· 1 1 F 1 . 1 32 000,000 , 00. 11 s 1s e secon 1 e- tutecl for t e ( ea peua y. scuss- ue ess e ep one ervtce franti c won, en chas"' th" Engllshw~ h c auge gree mgs •v t 1 • ore gn Mm s- ' h t t : 1 ~·'" • v v-
attempts, at least for t I& year. t B 1 G F ·0 1 f P duct!on of the treasury s or · erm lng t he projected measure, M. Re nau- · T J • Belg' a d Ameri'ca man and S"vo-ely be'llt har with 

Pro!. H ugo Junkers message tot e . -. debt to the Bank of ' 1ance e e~ e de l sa1d : 1 switches a nil clubs. The victim man· 
· , h er arc ay. . . ace e o aterson, 1, . ff t d • . I 0 Oln Ium n v • ~ 

r embers of the crew of the Bremen ~J ~ a~h=~~~e~~ ~a~o ~~el at~r, ;tc~ since Raymond Poinca_re, the Pnme I "The Sacco-Va~zettl case, although Washington.-Telephonc service be· ~ged to reach T ravnik, where she was 
t1tlng out the uncertal~ty or the com!unlcatin e .: to t~s s~-:t ~ ft:t- Minister, co~menced hts financial rc- it had no connect10n whatsoever with 

1 

tween the United States and Belgium 
1 
protect eel by po1lcc and t alren to t be 

trans-oceanic -effort so late m the year ment sent [ 11 
1 

Am t~lca ~e ~pa or storatlon policy. The Government is France, demonstrated once more the Is expected to be Inaugurated within a 1 next vllla .. e. 
has provoked wide comment, and t'· H 

6 
'!fie d nh DP Y now financially In a relatively unas- horror which the death penalty pro-

1 
month, the Department of Commerce I Sh 

1 
o . h .t 

1 r 1 .gree mg. e no, e t e epart- 1 e s now m a ovp1 a .. leaves n-ewspapers to the regret u th . 1 1 sailable state. 1 vokes among civilized peoples, es- has been advised. Since the estab· p 
11 

t d t t 
eon.cluslon that w!th the advanced meknnt ~~~ ltsdcommun cat on had been The other financial step referre(l to peclally when justice seems In quea· .!lshment or telephone service between , do 00 adrres 0

1 
ent! pet~an >vcmcn 

ac ow -.-uge 1 1 1 1 d h U . S 1m opene an nves f Q .on. :~;st~: :~::rt~~~:g.beCQme too great L.tc~~rd~ng t~ t11e State ~e~artme~, ~~~:~. '\tis isu~~e~~~\~~<1 ai: ~:o~o~o~roe~ i~:ge~n~P;::r~ ~~e s~;~;~~lt~~ t~~ ~l>~ I ~;cea~e~~at! ~o~~ru~:nt·l~~~e~oll~~;~~ i Br!tain Excl~s~--N-· ---v-.. II\" 
The f-eeling was epitomized In a cap- D~na. as eeu engage n est .. - loan In tho United States bearing Glh i solute facts. I the development of transatlantic telc-,' • , , ""' , • ·~~ 

tlon "non-stop ft!ght with one motor- llshmg a short wave wireless station per cent Interest and Issued at about i "Our own nation for twenty rears phone service with great interes t. From Act!vt:ty l!l Pohti~s 
ed land machines, east to west, Is ~r some _time. The receipt of t~e 98 to refund the French 8 per cent, has been raced with the possibility or ! An agreement has been concluded Lonclon.- :\aval men will be v!rtual-
cambJ.er s' hazard." essage " as taken to Indicate that Its 1945 !or the aamo amount. It Is not an Innocent ma n having been put to ' recently with the British telephone ly excluued from a ctivo politics bv a 

Methods o! promoting sundry trans- project was !n s uccessful operation. _ believed here that the Amel"ican em- · death. Civilized nat!~ns have no : oervlce which will allow telephone uew order Issued by tile Admfrait)•. 
ocean!c flights by private interests was The Department of Com me rce an bargo on French loans owing to the 1 right to run s uch a ternble risk. "\Ve . communication between Bel;;;! urn aml 1 The order fo rb ids any naval officer 
6everely criticized by the Tageblatt, nounced tJb at telephone service be- non-ratification by France of M~llon-: Sociallets therefor e de mand that Par·j' lhe United Statps over the Bl"ltld1- or man to make an address to elect
which said those liberally advertized tw een the United Sta.es and Belgium n erenger debt agreement will apply.: .l!ament a bolish the death penalt}'." American lines. 1ors or In a ny manner allow himself 
stunts are becoming a publ!c nuisance, 1 would be ope:ed wlt~!n 30 

<lays. Since to the new loan project. since It Is f. Many persons prominent In French I Rates w111 probably bo In the neigh· to become a cand!tlate for Parliament. 
and ea]J for properly constituted auth- ~ tho esta~l!s me~t or telephone ser- only a refunding proposition not af· Roc!al and political life are giving borhood of 1>00 Belgian francs par The prohiblt!on applies also to the 
orlty to supervise ftlghts, Insuring all vice bet" een GI eat Britain and the rectlng the total loaned to F rance by their support to the movement. 

1 
minute (abou t $20), with a mlnl:nma P<~rliament or Korth ern Island, tho 

necessary precautions, and that non. Unite~ States, , the Belgian Govern- the United States. The cable reports Among them is the Countess do of three minu tes. 1 Freo State Dall and the Malto Par lia
stop flights should be officially forbid- ment as folio" ed th e development of from America received h ere of more N"oallles. ' I Communications will be possible m ent ,and forbids speaking or appear-
den. transatlantic telephone sen·!ce with ambitious F rench loan refunds to the "In view of the sadness which many · from any point in Belgium with Dras- ·lug on tho pb.tform at political meet-

great Interest. An a greement has United Statos aro exaggerated. Fren('h people feel over the d!sposl· lsehJ, from where the message will be ings or servin:; on oloctlon commit-
-----~~~ been concluded with the British tele· t!on of the famous case. it seems to :carried to London over the Brussels· _tees. 

SPEED BOAT PILOT • P~On<~ communlcatiOI• · between Del- - --."...--- me that a campa.lgu for the abolition ; Ghent-La Panne-London rou te, and j It Is pt·ovidod tilat n:l.Ya! officers 
NEARLy DROWNS giu~ and t·be Unl~e<l States ov~r the Politics are warm tug up. Which or the death penalty should be a most 

1 
from Loncl?n to the Unltod States by must reek permission from naval 

I Br!hs~·Amerlcau l.nes. means that somebody Is going to get I eloquent response to the Sacco-Van·J transatlantic wirelees telephone. - N. 1 authorities If they wish to enter the 
M. h-G ""' d 1 t No mformatlon is available yet a.s '-·rnt.- Wall Street Journa·l. I zettl execution," said the Countess. Y. T imes. pol! tical field . Algona.c, 1c - ar "oo , n erna-, to tl.e cost or s uch service, but the "" 

tlonaHy famous speed-bc:.at pilot, aud I department anticipates that rates wilt 
holder of the Harms worth Trophy, pr'Obably be !n the ne!ghb01•hood or 
which h e defended successfully last 15()0 Belgian francs per minute (about 
year, escaped drowning when h is ' $20) with a minimum of three min
hydroplane, Baby America III., ~ap- I utes. Communications w!ll be made 
sized in the St. Clair River near here I from a ny point in Belgium from Brus
recently. Three g irls r!dlng In an aels from where the message Is car
<JUtboard motor boat towed the speed- : ried' to London over the Brussels
boat king to shore, apparently uu!n· l Ghent-Lapanne-London route and from 
1ured except for a small cut In one 1 London to the United States by tran-s
leg, though partlaHy s tunned ~rom the I atlantic wireless telephone. 
Impact w!th the water. 

The boat sank In 50 feet or water • 
nnd an attempt Is being made t o float Poland Will Double Tariff; 

lt.Describlng th e accide nt Waod sa!d : Ruling Hits Germany Hard 
•r was speeding a long with one hand warsaw.- Customs tariffs will be 
on the wheel and my other hand hold- Increased by 100 per cent., effective 
lug a stop watch. I was so Intent on j In !our months, to all countries not 
looking at the watch that I did not protected by traile treaty with Po
not!ce a passing s teame1· and the first ' laud, an offlc!al bulletin announced 
thing I knew the swell turned the boat ·recently. 
sharply and upset lt. Out I went and I The rul!ng w!ll hit hardest Poland's 
hlt the water pre tty hard ." He was western neighbor, Germany, with 
wearing a life saving coat. which kept whom negotiations for a commercial 
him afloat until rescued. I o.ccord have been In progress five 

Gar ·wood is one or e lght brothera years without result. 
or Phil Wood, who with Duke Schiller I One of tho difficult!es preventing 
as p!lot Is attempting a trans-Atlantic I the conclusion of a Polish-German 
flight in the Stlnson·Detrolter mono· agreement Is Germany's ins lstance 
plane "Royal Windsor." tha t Poland deport no German citi-

ologne Cathedral Installs 

r, Microphone and 22 Speakers 
Cologno.-The Cologne Cathedral, 

one of the greatest and most ancient 
monuments of medieval architecture, 
ts the tlrst church In the world to be 
~quipped with loud speakers. After 
successful teats, twenty-two lnstru
'ments connected with a microphone 
have been installed in various parts 
o f the enormous building. 

The innovation w111 make the ser
mons, which formerly were almost un
tntelllglble on account of echoe11 and 
poor accoustlcs, plainly audible tn 
~very corner or the h uge edifice, 

zens now residing on Polish soil. 
Several other points, also foreign to 

trade. are causing delays, though the 
two Governments are practically 
agreed as far as commerce Itself Is 
concerned. 

_.,..___ 
To Ship Antelope 

To Texas Banker 

Medicine Hat, Alta.- The first ship
ment or antelope from Canada to the I 
United States will be made at a n ear
ly date, Charles Blazer, rancher at I 
Lake Newell, announced recently. He l 
bas contracted to deliver 22 h ead of 
antelope t o a Texas banker. 

Three More Fliers Listed Am_ong Missing 

. , 

'1he tc!r ot deatll claimed by the ,\t!autic a nd Pacific oceans arisi ng fro.-J tbe trans-oceanic fly ing craze h as been increased to_ 18 since April with the 
abandonment of ho!;e for "Old G·!ory," the New York·to·H.ome monoplane. F rom a point GOO m!•les east of Newfoundland it flashed an S.O.S. and 
since has nat been heard of. The above group sl!ows, Iert to right, Mrs. !!' Iorence Callaghan, mother of Lloyd Bertaud, co-pilot of the plane; J . D. 
Hill, the oth z-1· p!lot ; Bcrtaud himself; P h!l'lip A. Payne, n ewspaper passenger; and Berta.ud's wife. · · r;r' 



....--------------------------- - - ---

;\lisses Jane and Gould Sm.th are ~ 
spending a < •w t1 , ~ s v. ith relatives 
1n ::\1 ontre. 1 .-

• .. .. 'W -

I. 
1 Order your Stove Rep.airs G.t the I' 

' 

FOU .. 'DRY I 
. :MORASH FOUNDRY I 

,. VOCAL TEACHING 
AND ~ 

JOB. TYPE-WRITING I 

AT 

Morrisburg, Sept. 22nd 

First Stree-t.! 

J.\IRS. HARRY AIUISTRONG I 

LADIES' TAILORING 
-.AND-

DRESSMAKING 
N:RS. J. ·ED. LAVALLEE 

High Street 

PIANO AND VOCAL TEACHING 
1\llSS ~I. C. IDOiillY 

Cheaper than ever. Relyea's on 
the way with another stock Winter 
Goods-Blankets, Flannels, Undel·
wear, Overcoats, Tweeds &c. Will 

.Dr . .ll~id ~l.rf>. X. G. J,\.fpGh.i.. of 
Hai'lill<h .J"ud'":\li.'l~ It. i\1. lTUI.ll of. 
Athens ar"' v1 itors this wetk. 7a.t the I 
home of Dr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Blancher. 

• • • 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. \Vm. Dea.;.h · of 

Stamford, N. Y. spent the wee!;: fo''ld 
with 1\Irs. Laura :\I u llin. They 
were accompanied t!Ome by Mrs. 
lVJullin who with them are touring 
some of the Southern States. 

• • • 
Last Sunday was the las;t Sallb~th 

on which the worshipl)<lrs at St . 
Peters Church, Williamsburg, listen
ed to the words of Rev Theo. A .

1 

Iseler, spoken as their pastor. On 
·his departure for Port Colborne on 
Monday last, he was accompanied by 

·I :!lis family and Miss Schultz of High 
Falls, Que. During his sojourn in 
our community, Rev. Iseier has. 
worked faithfully towards the up
lltting of his fellowmen, and his de
parture, as well as that of his family, 
has caused regret among members of 
his congregation and citizens of all 
denominations. On the eve of their 
departure, Rev. Iseler was presente& 
with a purse and an address by the 
Luther League of Williamsburg. It 
is the earnest desire of all who have 
been associated with Rev. and Mrs. 
Iseler and >family, that they may 
long be spare.d to conttnue adding t o 
the happiness of mankind. 

The Morrisburg Driving Club have open in Morrisburg Friday, Sept. 
decided to hold their Danee on the 23rd for four days on!'y. 3 0 0 pairs 
night of the 2·2nd in the Music Hall, !Boots and Shoes, 75c pair . 200 • • • 
if the weather is untavorable tor pairs Men's Boots and Oxfords, sale Yesterday afternoon while Hugh 
holding it on the street, and ilt held price $1 . 4 9 pair. A big stock of L. McDiarmid of Da,lmeny, s ix miles 
in the Music Han W. H. Fetterly Crockery will be opened !or this · west of Vernon, was drawing hay 
& Co., "The Home of Better Radio" Sale. :!'rom the field to his barn, the wagon 
have kindly consentedJ to broadcast struck a rut in road he was follow-
the Tunney-Dempsey fight which is • • • ing, tipping it over, and pitching Me-
to take place on the night of the 22. Mr · Fred Gamble and granddaugh Diarrnid to the ground, he struck 
You should all be in the Hall to hear ter Miss .Helen Gamble, leift Thurs- his head with su ch force that he ,d.ied 

day noon for an extende.dJ visit to fifteen minutes later .. 
,:_it_. __________ ----1 the former's sister, Mrs . Brewster o.! • • • 

. . l Chicago· I W-atclh Relyea'!! Big Opening Sale, 
Miss Nma Brown returned to Belle • • • Friday Sept 23rd--'!or 4 .days on ly. 

ville on Wednesday to r esume her Miss Maidie Allison is spending a Boys' Odd Coats sa·le price $1 oo 

Spetia s for a • & on 
PUR CANE SUGAR, $6. 70, Per Bag 

P &G S ap 10 for45l :~~ll~~~,r3ror23j Wilsils Hams, 21c 
STUART'S RASPBERRY JAM, ONE 40 Ounce JAR .............. , .............. 43c 

Price for one additional Jar.·., . ........... .. .... , ... .. . : ........ 33c 

40-50 PRUNES, ONE POUND .................. _ ........................... 13c 
Price for one additional pound . ............... .. .............. . Sc 

ST. WILUAMS PLUM JAM, ONE 40 Ounce Jar .............................. 39c 
Price for one additional Jar .. -.... -........ , ........ _._, _,_._,_.._,_.._,_,_,_., 2_!!c 

Kt:LLOGG'S CORNFLAKES, ONE Package ............. . ....................... . 
Price for one additional Package ... ........... ................... . 

JOe 
Sc 

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, ONE Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c 
Price for one additional tin ..... ...... ... .. -....... , . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Oc • 

TABLE SALT, ONE 3 1-2 Lb. Bag ..................................... ..... . ·JOe 
Price for one additional bag ........ -.-.-......••. '• ... , ....... , . . . . . Sc 

VERYTHING TOILET PAPER, FIRST 6 Rolls for . .. : . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
Price for an additional 6 Roll!_, .... , ..... , ...... , ......... -•..... lSc 

BULK MACARONI, FIRST 3 Pounds ........ ·rnnma·~·r-·_,..,..,.,.-. ,.~·-·~· -·-·- ·o· .-•..•........ 29c 
Price for an additional 3 pounds ............................ ~ . . . . . . 16c 

ONE POUND SUGAR FREE With every Pound of DOMINO TEA at .......... .... .. (>9c teaching in that city. few weeks in Valleyfield and, Mont- Boys' $9.00 Rain 'coats for $2.S5 . 
• • • real. Men's and Boys' Suits and Over- . 

M~.M~u~sa~~~~~~ • • • oo~willbeoM~~"~~th~ ~=========================================~ at the horne of Mr. A. H. Merkley The Misses Mary an.<1 Mabel half price. 3 0.0 Men's all wool Caps 
• • • Poupore, alter spendmg the last ten S•ale price 3 9c . 10 0 Men's Smocks 

•Watc·h the Big Linen Sale open- days t•he guests of Miss Grace D. 6 9c each at Relyea's Sale. 
ing at Relyea's Sale Store, Friday, Merkley, returned to their home in • • • 
.SilPt. ~~Sl'd, at~ a. m. Relyea's Sal~ Montreal Friday. Ro~ert Robinson, aged 70, a well-
Store c)ose,s each night at 7 p.m.- • • • known resident of Winchester, took 
!or to11r 4a!'S only . The Annual Picnic of the Wo- his life on Thll.lrs.day morning by 

• • • mens Institll.te was held at the Park means of a dose of Parisgreen when 
Mi>SS Helen Hiilltarct returned to at the River St. Lawrence on Tues- in a state of despondency. Dr . Me

Toronto on Monday to resume her d-ay SelJt . 13, and a very enjoyable Laughlin, who was called, was un
studies at the University ot Toronto afternoon was spent. Games· of var- able to save Robinson's life. He is 

.•. ,_ .• lous kinds .guessing contests, and survived by his wi·fe , one son and 
: Mr. and Mrs. FloycL McGee and community sinr;ing were !~atures of two daughters. 
family left on Thursday tor Massena the afternoon program, and about • • • 
N. Y. where they intend to reside. 3 0 rnernlber~ sat down to enjoy their It a resident of Canada uses an 
~,.,,:-,. , ... _ .l • • supper whtch was set before them automobile o! a non-resident tourist, 

on the grass. The Institute are very to whO!Dl a permit has been issued, 
· Mr. S. 0. Casselman spent a few grateful to Mr. Hawken, canal Sup-~ ~he car involved is subject to seizure 
days in SY!l'acuse last week. erint~ndent.' for the gracious man- by the customs, according to instruc-

• • • ner m whi<:h h e prepared and al- tions •from the Department of Na-
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wells, East Syra-, lowed them to use the house ~nd sur tiona! Revenue, received at this and 

cuse N Y spent last week in town . j roundings and for many pnvileges other ports throughout Canada. It 
• · · Siff?rded us as regards the park over is perhaps not generally known that 

• • • I which he has charge. The only r e- whe a person who IS really engaged 
Mrs. Mary McQuaig and doa ughters gret the committee in charge felt in b~siness pursuits represents him

Misses Lois and Gladys left l.ast week was that all the members were not self as a tourist and obtains 8 tour
for.Ottawa where they w!ll m future present. The roads being tarred yve ist's permit in respect of his auto-
reside. were unable to get to Farrans. Pomt mobile, the same can be legally seiz· 

• • • as former!~ advertised, and d1d our ed also. These are matters which 

Cases and Cases Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
tCrockery, Tinware, will be put on 
Sale at Relyea'& Sale Store, Friday 
morning, at 9 • m., Sept. 23rd, in 
•Col'A.uhoun's JS'to're, ,Mol"risburg .4 
Stock must b~ sold in four days . 

WORTHY OF A PLACE IN ANY 
1MUSIC ROOM OR PARLOR 
The EX!CEJJDA GRAMOPHONE 

at $15 is really a fine musical In 
strument and reproduces the record
ed music as weH, and in some in
stances better than most ordinary 
machines. Call on us and let us 
convince you of the stirling quali
ties of this little macbme. 

J . PAUL GOR:\1LEY. 

FOR SALE 

Beauty Parlor, with Equipment, 
for sar-e, in :\!orris burg . 

Apply, 
MISS EAl\10ND, 

:\Irs. C. E. Castleman and !Mrs . b~t to ~otlfy all of the change· The ought to engage· the thoughtful at
W. J. Farthing of Montreal were ram Which threatened all day pass-~ tention of those interested, as the 
the guests of Mrs. S. 0. Casselman ed over and all present reported a regulations call for strict enforce-
lG.st week. good time· ment. be 

165 Pitt St., 
Cornwall. 

• • • Mrs. Cathrine Pyper and Miss 
Kathleen Pyper have returned from 
!Montreal, where l\liss Pyper was a 
patient in the Montreal General Hos-1 
pita! for two weeeks. 

• • • 1 

norn- At Riverside, to ~Ir. and I 
Mr ·. Chas. Sw.ardfeger, Sept. !th, 
ll. SO'l. 

::vir. and :VI •s. •Fra:k Powel: wnd I 
fa mily of St. Gathar il~ are visiting 
triE:I cs in ,\I orr, burg aLd v ciuity. 

!\!I''> • J A • 1\r cLean a • l 'w · 
m other notored to Toronto 0•1 Lah
ar D v, t 1e tormer res•Ining h\'1' 
teachir g thtrEc. 

l\l!r-s Gertrude C'amr ell arrived I 
home on Friday :a~t •from St. V .n
cent Je Paul Hosp • l, Broclivl!lfl. 

• • • 
l\1! - DorotLy Fr'l ts 1 f> o 1 \V d 

ne~d lY evening ror Gil'' Jh •o a t nd 
l\I cDonald Co legt'. 

Mr .• nJ Mr · . Let C<t .: m n, and 
:\Irr. Ro} ' tore gE r t rrived. .~me 
fri)Tl a 'lot lr trip turongh bt. Cath-
ar!I • , To <ll to r 1d n.lffalo, N.Y. 

t e 
Dry. Goo 

ON HIS 
A TO 

Big 0 Winter 
s, Clo hing, oots and 
Tin re, Croc ery 

Shoes, 

: i s P 11 :n; c_ • •h n left l)n I 
Sept. 6t1 for Syrantse ,' € le H 
ent Ed the> CroL"'' lrv·ng H l pita' s, s, PS, su c E 
as I 0 in Trail'lng-. 

• • • 

.. Irs. B. :d. W ck , 
be•n \iflitiTg tn n n for ,!)me d'1) , 
returnAd from roror to T ,I •sd ' ac
comp<tn ul l y her daughter, Mr . N 
L. 1\ SE.Y, o! Wad S .kElt Lf,;an 

• • 

gu 
Mr nt J;s. 
las \ E' k. 

• • 
A rertl estate denl of interest OC' 

currPCl recently when Dr. C. A. 
Louden purchased t he home and 
property of l\Ir . J. Clinton Fetterly, 
former Public School principal. Dr 
Louden is Ita ving some alter a tlons 
made in his new office, and ex11ects 
to take po~sess~on the latter part of 
Sertember. 

• 
The> person"! of th' Staff of the 

Collegiate Institute for this' year are · 
Willis •c. Proat11, ~~ . A., B. Paed, 
?>Iorrisburg, Annie A. Boyd, 1\I. A., ! 
1-ingston, Kathryne Baird, B. A·, l 
IChathai'l, Jc!leph A. P. Denis, D.A. 
Pend on, 0 1t .. Wlnn!fred Smeaton 
B. _\. _ · ia r ra Fall , Marton Sil
o-lair, n: A. Aultsvillw. 

p • n 
r • 

• 

At 9 a.m. for 4 ays Only. 
riday, ept. 23, 

Monday Sept. 26, 
..... at rday Sept mber 24, 

Tuesday Sept. 27. 

Custom-made Clothes 
Of the Better Glass 

We announce the arrival ·of the New Fail Fabrics and 
• 

Style Book issued ·by the Creators of TAYLOR Custom-

made Clothes. 

Also a substantial reduction in price of these excellent 

tailored and beautifully finished garments. Suits and Top 

Coats are now offered in THREE PRICE Ranges: 

$23.50. $29.50 $35.50 
You are cordially invited to call and inspect these unus

ually attractive Fabrics and judge their value, 

F. A. NASH 
. . 

YOUR NEXT SUIT 
Come m and make your choice as to Style. Fit and 

WORKMANSHIP GUARMT ED. 

1t ' 
M RCHANT 

AILOR. 
N CF.RI~Bt:RG, ONT. 

SCRANTON COAL 

.. 

C LEBRATED SCRANTON COAL 
DEUVI:.RED A Y L'R DOOR 

F1BRE OARD & ASBESTOS SHEA TIDNG 
lbe Best and Cheapest Roofing on the Market 

Buy your tickets to all points. at the down-town 

II 
ticket office. Tickets delivered if desired, 
to your residence. All information cheer-
fully given . Office, Main Street. 

Mrs. K. M. 
ESTATEW. 
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